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Vot,. XIX. TORONTO, MARCH, 1873. N o. 9.

PASTORZAL VISITATION.*

liV REV. T. Ni. RIEKIE.

The old adage, that" a hiouse-going minister inakes a church-going people.- has

sone, truth in if, We cannot, howevcr, ft.rbear stating( in the outset our convie-

tion that the regular wvork of preaching deniands the best efibrts. An efficient

and conscientious discliarge of the duties of the, pulpit rnust forin the groîuîd-

work of success iii ail the departients of usefuiness open tu a faitliful pastor.

iIndeed, the carefulness of thorougli preparation and an table advocacy of truth in

public will aid the worker in lus subsetjuent (luties. In the circurustanees of

our country and tinies we inay bc sure that nothing v.411 niake axnonds for- weak-

ness in the exposition of the Word of God, and the enforceinent of the great

trutlis of the gospel. TI'le cail, however, for niore frequent visitation on the p ar

of a people ouglit tu be wisely consiclered and yielded to, so far as the grCILt end

in view. evexi the salvatioîî and edification of souls, is advanced. Ve inakze no

*accourit :in t'i: place of the cry as it origiliates iii a fault-findimg spirit. fi aIl

* prbabiitya people wlio love tlieir iniister wvill îîtvcr bc0 able to see onougfli of

him, while, frequently the spirit of dissatisfaction finds vent iii the renînrk, lie

nover visits."l Tiiere, are two extrenmes whichi we nmust ILvoid :let it not ho justly
said,' tere h cores Il lat " here lie conios aa."Neithier too seldomi nor

too often.

Pastoral visitatioli we regard as auI iiupu(rtait part of iinister:al work I l tat,

sublimie address of Paul to the elders of the churcli at, Ephiesus, whicli cuintainis a,

suinnnlary of t our greneral business, servimg the Lord with il uîlt fm d

and w'ithl nuany toars ;II of our special wvork, " take lieed to yourselves and to 1(11

the flock " ; anmi of oui doctrine, '' repentance towards Gud, and faitli tovarîls oîîr

Lord Jesus Chiris-t" ; thiere is a stILtenlOlt of the place anfd mnannfe of teaching.

"how 1 kept bmack fotingtat wças, profitaJule luto yoiu, but have shiewed you,

aud have tauglit you publicly, aisd frumn hoitse tu ho use." This is suficient scrîp-

tuiral authority for the customn. In fact the thing itself ILflounIts to this, personal

inspection and vigilance thiat our public work bc not lost. It is, to use a figura-

j -* ead1 to Central Association at Toronto, Felb. il, l8i:L
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tive dire~uîî thu arrowing ln o<f thie good secd aft.cr 4oviig. To he doue

ariglit it xuîIelikýe evCe3 tliii1g elSü tli<>igit andL prayer. A1daptation toi
cirunstucs ,f ou ai lae ust lie takoeii iiito account aud cutiploycd. A i

lotig-wîîîded(ý( sernioî or anytlîixg approaching to caut should ho sedfflously

giar-dd awainst. 1RcguIarity and< systeni are of great iniportance isu cairryiugli on

the worlz. A stereotyped forin is unwise. -A vencrable brother, Z:unouglr US once
at oui- ass;ociatioi n ecting, said if ixî his visit hie found a farînii at his plougyho

weflt alongside of hiiu, talkziiîga flieh went cii ivitl bis w<îrk. \Ve imst conforiii

vo ibie evident i.ecessities of noa-ch case, althoiuh i ii this country wve are nover lile-

jy to find sucli a onc as that of a muiisýter whot caliod on a weavor, but in tho

clatter of bis Ioî'xn cotild not speak to bo hieard, nor could got hiîîî so in ch as to

turn bis face to hini. At last hoe was asked, '' How mucli do you iuako i)v a diay's

%work P" '' About throe and six-pence." " Well, that wvi1l be about four ponce

lhaif-ponny au hiour ;tliore is the price of au hour's work, and now let nie have a

littie talk witiî you there is sixpeuce aid, l'I takoe out the change ii. a fow mio-

ment's talk sonie cthoer tino. " The îiiiistor says, " 1 assure you 1 not only fouild

hixu willing oioughi bu oapt out of bis fraino with niimbioness iwheni I cafled

on hiim ai."Our success and the o vokement of deep feeling are almost cor-

tain, if, provi,)us to the Cai1, the particular caso of the faiuily or individuais in it

bias becu imtde a subject of special prayer. W'heui properly conducted, wve set a

ilîih value, there-fore. ou piastoral visitation, and lun(irder to stir up yoîur pure

ininds hy way of reiwbaueie 110% proceod to -etie ) iie of the adrvautagos

arisincg frolia it.

1. l (m~~~* ou ob'ju'de pc,'sojil î<1 îL aintit ivith tlo. pe>l.. ld priesteraft
i:ty ind its account iu keepiîig thoe people at arnî's iengthi, but the Christizin

shephord, froia t'ao be(,niguiity and love oi tho systexai lie is dovotod to proiuoto, wil

s~ek ont the flock. 'Visitatiuli 11 the part of a sftte-paie. clerg -y lias soinetinues b)en

co<uductod with au air of lordly autbority designied toinake theople0>1 feel the groat-

neoss of the invader of thieir hioms Such a spirit is foreign to, thu iiîeek a« lw

]y patternu of the (3ood Sheplherd whio calleth His sheop by naine and loadeth thein

out. They hoar 1-is voice aud they f olhw fiiii. There is uîuch ii cor!à; 11'+Nl

maunier aud inaniy boariiig toiwii.the coifidlence cf those conmmitteu to ouirchargý,e.
Friendly calis are desirable ; ilor should a peoplo grudge the relaxation to a

ministor arisiug froin friendship. A correcttype of a pastoral ýisit is something

more than a formai cail ; for it to degonorato into inere gossiping aud emupty

taik wore an uumitigyated caianuity. Lot :it take tho liigher objoot of becoming

acquainted with the character, wants and habits of ecdi imeniber of the congre-

gation. A"n insighit into huxuan nature wilI thoroby ho furnisbed, affording inany

hints for sermons and bringiug up topics for elucidation iii public. To soiue

minds the exporionces thus revealod boconie an ixioxhaustiblo minîe and a source

of great usefulness. iMany are reached througli tlîe study of the heart, aud bu-

mari nature and experieuce, rather thari through 1'"the study of books." À. know-

PASTOiýA1. VISITATION.
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Iedge of the world and the thouights that ivîîi thiuk îwi!l givu onue p over 10) drop
. WOrd in scason1. lu answer t> anI obljectio>n rising frontx being defeated and

thirown back iii tryintg thusi to do gouil, it has beenl said, ' Is ilot, that because
jyon always thinkih of yourseif, and carry your own intellectual 3elf and percep-

tions foreinost aind upperinost 1A t(>uch of truc Iuxaînature would fiid theni

and nîelt thein, aLnd bear theni t'owii but 1 admiiit it is no ea3y work. Yet 1 nnust

say 1 have had soine depressing experiences. 1 very îvdfl ruinenuber wlicîî I wais

a young- citrate, calling upoxi a poor old ona.Perhia1 's 1 scenied hike a 'pren-

mie liat d a3t iny %voik, 1 can't say ; but the old body atteiiipted lier bust to puit
mea iy case by saying, 1' Now yotung mn, I sec you are a3 youthîg'uîî, doi't be

narvous, :ull y'o1 have to dIo 38 to r-c:d a short 13551111 anid give nme a shilling." Iii

our initercourae, too, with people it ie3 quite possible that .a botter side of otîr own

nature niay becoîne known to theni. " Ma," sid a little girl to lier iother 0o1

returnhing froîîî chur-ch, '1 lih-e our preaclier whien lie cornes to sec us, bu3t 1 don't
'ik- to licar imi preaci." On being asked why, the response îvas, " Hi8 lprea.chling

soinded like scolding ail the tinie."

2. \Vc rernark that pWa.la viýi8dato> 18aruIq<'si nai.s of* et(i,l fil

jthe particdar dtate of ?mhiv3431(l 'lo re:icli meni ] v-isonil'y '<ifen requires h-iiîd-

ly dealing ' , and touching appeals to their conscience. 'I'lîon art z1ue 311:3.1,' iwhîenIJlîonestly and wisely said, is likely te produce tliougl. Th'-, is coiui1i;iý :t Cos

qixarters. It is taking :îni, witli the great endI in vien~ oi I' inginig a saoî to

<esus. Ail experience shows that consciences calltit: '~o'c deait %vitht ii a wvay

if'L>.sL' SîikelY Lo d14c g<înî.i. PS)ne' >qasta ,Skdh.s a bo~ok Coiitainiî

ian.Iy striking instanices of tlîis. As a iiie3is of expiaîiing (ijIliculties, ieeting

objectioxîs or giting simiple il1-1sýratioeis êtf L, "tu. .1vaie -bf tiis pastoral watcîî-

care is immense. Let iis huai :.xe iii the ftfrcdPson i tis point

11''t is îîeedless to muiake any furtiier question of oui' obligation, %vhien we know
tlîat tlîis work is needfxml to our puople's conve'rsion and salvation, and tlîat we
are iii gem:eral conniiaidçed t) (Io ail tliat, is nieudful to those enids as far as ive are
able. tXVhIethier the uîîconverted have iieed of conversion, 1 lhope is îîot doubted
aimnong us. And wh1ether this be a mneans, and a niiost iii),'rtauit miens exile-
riemice iny u bc.yond a dolbt, if %we liad no more. Let thiem that have t:îken
niost pains iii public examine thieir people sud t.ry wliether nhaîiy of thei are flot
nearly as ignorant and careless ,; if thiey hiad neyer licard thie Gospel. For îny
part 1 study to speak as plainly and mnovingl13 as 1 can-and next to rny stndy
to spe'ik truly, these are niy chief studies, sud yet I frctquently meet with per-

jsons that hiave becît lîcarers eighit or teni years, wlio kiiow îîot wlîcther Christ be
*God or nman, and îvonder wlien i tell thieni the lîistory of H is birtli. and life and
de.%th, as if thiey hiad neyer licard it before. And of those who know tlîe history
of the Gospel, hiow few are there whio know the nature of that faith, repelutance
and holiness ivhiich iLt rcqui reth, t<r at least, who know tlîeir own hearts. But
most of theiu liave an ungrounded trust in Christ, hoping thiat He ilh pardon
justify an.xd save thein, while the world liatl tlîeir hiearts, and they live t.o thé
flesh. .A.nd this they take for justifying faith. 1 have found by experience that
some ignorant persons who liave been so long unprofitable hearers, have got more
knowv1edge and reinorse of conscience iii haif an hour's close discourse tlhian they
did fi'om ten years' public preaching. I know that preaching the Gospel publicly
is the moat excellent ineans, because we speak to inany at once ; but it is usually
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fatr imure etffctual tii prencli it privately to a partictular shaner as to ii iiself :for
the jAailnest inali that is calin Carcely spcak plain enoigli i public for tlaei to
uîîder8ftud ; bult iii private wu nay do it imucl more, lu public we lay miot uise
stich liomuely exiCS5Iti5i or re1 etitio>ii as thieir dulatess requires ; but iii private
we înay. lu public our speeches are long, and ivc qu~ite overruni thieir 1111-
derstandiags anad minmrie.-, and thuy are uîîîfouaîded andi at EL loss, and miot able
tu follow us., and mie thiaîg drives out atiotier, and su, thcy know not what we
say ; but iii private wuceau. take u)nr work gradliti, and take car heaîrcrs along
as ; and by our questions and thoir answvers, wve cati see how far tlîey understand
lis. Besidus, Wvu cati butter înertheair idîjections aad engage their promnises
before we leave thiem, which i puiblic we Cantiot dIo. i concludle, therefore, tliat
puiblic p)realch)ill îwilI not bie sullicicit ;foi'trul it xuay be an effectuat ne:tns
to convcrt, inany, yet tiot so nmany as epr.euand Co's appoitit t of fuir-
ther inians tuay assure uis. Lonig là iay ý tu etudy anid pre.1eh to littie puirpse, if
yota uaugleet tis duity."
S A.s ain dvantage arisiaxg fron this îurk *e r'cinark :3rd. It is ra«h'îîlated tu (li-
prc.-e i te peoil!ci~t/î a seuse Gif our ilderes.t lit thira, îîîîd affitinis fi' (tei. That
deep longing fiori the salvatio1' i>f nci tîxat leads in. tu go af ter theui earnestly an~d
luvin.gly is sur'e tu tell ou the hiearts anîd consciences of those with whumn we have
to do. Lov'e for our work and ardour in it wvill iead uis to spare no pains to win

souls. The Pastors of lsrael werc blantied for nceglectiaag their dulties. IlNoe bie

unto the pastors that destroy anîd scatter thie shiep of xuy pasture, saith the
Lord. 'Plherefore thus saith the Lord God of lsrael, against tlîe pastors tlîat

fccd my p)eople, 'Ye have scattered nay tlock and drivezî tuenm aivay, and haye not

visited thena ; beliold 1 will visit upon you the cvii of your doings, saith the
Lor. Atnd agrain,- Wue bu umîto the shflierîds of laraci that, do feed thelra-
selves ;sliuuld not thie sli(,ieerds feed the flock? Ye eat the fat and ye ciothe

yon iithl the wool, ye kIr-lI thorai tliat arc fed ; but ye fced nut the flock. The

diseascd have ye nut stretîgthenied, nieither have ye hecaled that which was siek,
ueither have vu bomid iii thiat whiich was broke, neither hiave yc broughit

aairin that which ivas drivual away, neither have 3'e souight tlîat whichi was
iost." Words of wariihag, awakening the true spir'it of our oflire ; setting be-

*fore uis the claitaîs of the pool', tlie weak, the siek, the îvandering. We Il îatch,

for souls aý)s tlîcy that iuuist givu an aceuint." " 'That we uîay do) it with juy anid not
with gtrief," we iuust leave no upportunity neglectcd of îvarning and beseech-
ixag meun to be reconiled to God :Puittixîg ont .Jesus who was tmade sin for- uis
thai we ighIt be tmade the î'igliteotisness of (hîd i 1-huai. \Vc iituist brimg

*the influience of ourt character, affection ard positioni to captivate the licarts of
the people, and lead thieni to ilhe liîarty and lovimg service of .Jesils.

Let ,uuîsîîeîsil 11p the chiliks of ,ý ,ur eN5eiclot ilie greCat Spat(Ces t/urî'eî>.
Let your picasures be taken. ais Daniel toouk lus pirayei's, Nvitl, lais w'viidoîvs open-
pleasuî'es which. need uiot cause a single bliishi un an ingenuions cheek.
*Soule men arc c-Iled sagacous, iîiereiy on accouait of their avarice :whereas l,
child can cleneli its4 fist tlic momtent it is brî-/esoc

George McD<anald says "One thiîag is clear to nie, that ni) inudulgence of ps
sion destroys the spiritutal nature so inaucli as respectable selfishmîess. "
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We are in the habit of calling th<ose only Extra Sorvices, that are lever and
beyond the foronoon. afternoon and evening services of #)ur chapels and chutrches;-

aud additional te or boyond the weuk-niglît lecture or prayer meeting. Those

Extra Services aro of several kinds. There i% the " Protracted MNeutinig," where
preaclîing is hiad every day, or more coumnmonly ev'cry niglit, for twe or three or

more woeks. AXnd tîtero 18 the Otnt-dor Service or Open-air Preaching, îvhere
in park or square, at the street cornter, or fromn an enpty îvaggon, or ii a cerne-
tory, or under a friendly tree. the preacher discourses of unseen things. '' Bethel
Services," (ihich has become the teclinical phlrase fir meetings oun shiilpbt.trd,) and
"Cottage,,( Meetings " are scarcoly now'considered extra services at ail. Another

variety of Extra Service is the Campil-Meeting- lasting generally six days, aud
iiic]ud(ing a Sabbath. Anîd thoe is flie D:îily Pratyer-Meretiing. No (loublt the
years te conte will show Extra Services of new kinds, services and ilealis not woow

in vogue. We have, perhaps, ne duty wvith regard to these ; but Nve have a duity
with rcgard to the others. They are before iis-they are on trial. If the neass

are pure, and the resits are good, thon we shotild adopt thjeni as far a.- our cir-
cinstances render expedieiit or possible. If wve find that the nicans, either iii

themnselves 01r in their resits, are net good, thon îve inust lay themi by :nay wve
nst oppose thein. But the best, way, iii ail stuch cases, isito colinteraet an "bIjec-

tionable activity, by adopting a pitre and good forni.
* e Xo pproach, thon, the subjeet of Protrac(cd ilceti-ills, se called pe Zcîiî
froin nighit te nighlt, forin any nigits in succession. God's word is '' like a haut-
mner that breaketh the rock ii l)ieces "and te this end it inay be lised iii the
saine wvay --w ithi repeated blows on the saine spot. tilI the resisting ohjuct gives
%vay. Thtis is eie hiaif of the philosephy of such meetings. Impressions are deep-
ued nighit by igh-t : te conscience gets ne rest ; and the resolution of the re-

pentant Prodigal is reached, " I wiII arise,' and go te nuiy fathor! " The otheri
half of the phulosophy is that the wvorklers ini suclî meetings obtain a, hoiy held-
niess îvhicli enables thein to approachi tinheievers, tind self-dcceived professors,
in suica a way as they hall itever been. able to do before ; and as5 the Seed of the

lKingdoin is better planted and wvatched, more of it grows. Theose Special, or Revi-
val, meetings have outgrown objections that were once iii vogue respecting thent
anld may bc said, as far as9 thcor-, is co e te 10 niow a part of our recogniized
system. My impulse is te write, " Every churchi should hiold a serios of Revival

meetings every year at eaclh of its preaching stations," and thien I)ass oui. But ani
objection is often ure It isuto use trying toolsh etnsncsterar

soute indications of moue than ustial interest. " 1 axa. net sure that we exmghit te lise
that objection, for there is a tendency in it te make nis sit down and do nothing,
hioping fer soniething te corne in soune mianner entirely independent cf human

înstrnnientality. The Spirit is alivays workin g soxnewhere ; and will work iii our
hicarts if ive wvill but subinit to lus influences. And while it is certainly truce
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tlîat 1' A Reviv'al iiiiîst beogiî iii the lBcliev'urs' own 'urs"it is also trac that
that preliîniîîary Revival ouglit to bc in pi*ogress ail the tinie, and oughit tg bc
uised as in enîcouraîgemuent ''liero Cod lias revivcd iny own beart ; nor is it for
nyseîf atone, but aise tiat otiiers înight bc ruvived tlîrouglh nie."

Wu prefcr tic atuiin to the winter as flic sezison for Protraceted Meetingýs. Biutaîîy
tiiiie is botter than no finie. It needs twvo ehief workers. Oîie iîiiisterial brother
lhelping atinther is ail tlîat is ticeudcd at the desk. Lot the truith tlint saîves bc
pointedly reiterated froua uiglît to ih- lot flic '' sermon " bo nearly ail '' ap-
plicationî "-anud, if possible, let evory iîuusaved une pioet bu î>ersouially ftnl( pri-
vately spokeia to. Tlîey %villi iot reînaiuî for' sucîî conversations for soîne tinie at
first. Lt is soimetinies god-CIDwmeiy at the dloor- to converse withi every one,

withotit lirst " disinissing " the congregatiouî ; rapidly passing frouî puw to pew
for that puirpose. Thlese randoîîî shafts are suru~ to hit qoiue ; anid thic more pri-
vate 'I Enquiiry Meeting " will socai bu recriiited.

The ()pei-czir Si'vice stands iii a different position. It is more vexed with
strange and wayward workors. Lt bias becoine a rccoguiizedl proccedaire iii Londouî'
that if a mnan haisany etlahndish fauicies on1 social ectnnouuly, 11eu1ality, philesephy
or religion, hie iînnîcdiately hiolds fortîi on a Sunday aiftcrnioonii i Hydo Park.

Uuîdoubtedly, the hest reply to the criticisiii that '- many of the out-door preacli-
ors are hypocrites anid eiitliusizists," is for so inauy wvcll-knowii, îsoind uuid reput-
able iiinisters te g(o out to this work, tliat it wotild neo longer lvi'e in it ally con-
siderable weuasure of trifth. As to th(, restits of this praîctice, !r is strangoe that

any shîould have sutl'ered theunselvos to faîl into tlie falso positio a of objecting to
it. Jolii1 preaclied out of doors ; and it wa.s only ien lie prcachîed beneath a1
roof thiat hiis auidience ceaseci te follow lus injunctioxîs. Our 11.ord, like lus fore-

runniier, wvas a Toucher anîd Preaclier iii Uic opon-air. Not exclaisivoly 80 ; and,
perhaps, nic opeli-air preachuer refuses opp<)rtiiuiities cf preachiiug at tinios bencathi
a roof ; but his greatest successes in iinpressiîg anid indoetrinatang tlic multitudes
wvere ini the open air. The aposties weî*c, evcry eue0 of thein, ;tcclstonîued thilns

to preach. Se înuchel for procedent and aiitlority. Tt is cortaîti- :y sufflicient. As
te, its avitgs()the cengregatiens are largor. hI any of () ir towns or coni-

siderable villages, a street-preacher, if a well-known and rept: inister, will
net fail, at any siiit-able tinie and place, say a shiady spot on a e na vciingi in

suinunier, tu have at least two hutndred peuple te hieur liiii». [ any of these are

liabituaI neglecters of public woriahip. It is seniething to get a-lieni vthnthe

sound of the Gospel. (2.) It inîproves the preucher. Tt tends to phuinncss
and Iirectiioss of speech, and te frccdoim fromn dependouice on notes or nliemo-
randa.

Nothing is casier te begin. A Scotchi Utmigrant teck lus stand within fifty yards
of nîiy deor, oue Suunday eveni:ng this suiiner, aîîd began siingingr a liyn. By
the tiane lie wvas doue, thiero wero twenty people standing near. H1e thonu begun
talking te themn cf Chîrist's salvatien. A hundred perhiaps huard tho conclusion
cf hue reinaîks. Next Sabbath, at Uic saine heur, abotit two huundrcd wcre there.
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So it coîîtiîîîîcd for six week8, an ie hn hie wvolt Lu Milshoka. A îîmîil 11.t nîu t ri
to have soîietliîiig direct aiîd fflain tu say3 WviQ lireaeleh out of doois ; anid 111.t:5
liavo un aîîswer retidy if iîtr~jtdalli qîîestionced. Ouîr pedh ticiaits. 10h011 cli-
V2ws8illg n. CoulIty, Ir#- perffCctly ilîdiflèrent in the tuiatter of unt-door m.î iti-dour

inuetinîgs. '' NVhicli ivili bring ont tc )eulo iiest i' - ic aîsn or Itc thiat (itiogtioit
<1ecides tliciti aU onice. Anid a pivate. Chiristiant io lis a goud %-(ieu mnid car fui-
sixîiiîg,« cati roiidcr must effective servico, Lo the Lord, hy ging m~ i h ih li treet -

preachoer, backiuig liii til u, anid takilil te Siitgirig IIjiol liniief. IL is very CX -
i hialst-ilil sBeazing iii the opn a m i the il)tic«,ýr iioîd t iii adtl(ionà lise bis

vOice iiîtîcli in singiiig. Evident.ly, tIUpon-atir preacltling ls a w'î 'rk we îîîîîtit ;î îîli iq
miore titan Itithertuo. Let uis hoa.t. as our itîînistcrs take thieir " WttlkinIiiý: l)i-
days, of ilîcir ', cryilu. u'-ithuedl :tîd 'ittrilug Uheir Vuice iii the .Stret-ts ;Cryitig

ini tie clîjof place, of colcuillursc aid lot t lie itie4sage ho avai nrt fîi- . aill tic-

cause -Jesus (lied for- ail
Antdt<uh noteid abj(o hîs, tvc iighIlt litre Speak of the Ih61; l, 1,»#u-1.

îuig. lii cuioueîouf tliî exaîîijdo anîd suvcess of Lute FnItoui S'ti et ry-

uucetinig iii Nev York, tiiese meeotinîgs weie attopted sut inalny îu:c. B ut tiot
ofteli %vwithî alything like tue succesx; of leultoit -Street. Prayer is the believer ini

Icolivelrse anti Comuînnioni itlî (Xoud. IL i8 d.lit'ctiir a gro-at, ilicaus of ilqueixiîîg

thercoad nrasx' illic the, u..1f theil Uhns.itîiiu. Ibtcxcept. ii -3o far- as it
inîspir-es hit îvîth miore eai-uistness iun selçitîg atid ;idvising the siîî'ier - ndc ex- -

cept in go far as the sunnier is in.structcd by te statcuiieiits lit, liears mnade in a

prayer- st:teuîicuts in flic nature of pue:îcliîg - jlwayot- doei. uot aflct the- sîiuîer
like puoachling. I>rayer is Lite Ciristiaii's going ito lus tîrmotury Lu geL lus stword

anid spe)02; but it is iito the gettiuig of tut-se, buit the eiiicl of tiietuiltat sîîîlites
dowîî te simnur As ail evi-:tuglis Lie effort thon', we hioid a dlatly prayer- iliectiuîg,

~as îirieiy prcpar-atory. WoXe îed to speak t< o d ti o to ()ltrîcghbn about

Ouiri owl llcart ;1 butw licti ti) spe:îk, but.t V tot au'l (11( mr uii 1utir about

luS uucatrt ;anîd tiiere are uîaîuy tiiniid Citistiazis, %Vlto praY wvîti enrîtest .cîr.veîîcy

tîtat God îvotîld convoi-t ttejir neiuhboîîrs, anîd yet refuse tLu ho hearc-s< l, the

hieýssiugl- they seek for thlein. perlîaps Go('s ailwer is, ', Yes, I w-ill seid ily
bicssing anud pardon aioulg wîith the faitifiui %vords of :tuy one of iuy chuildu-en who

ivili go to tluiîî ? And no0 onel goes an.id the blesinig is iot ]iad. Tihec placeo <f te

daily pr-ayer-iiieetiiig, is tiet-efore 21. auI 2tuxilliar-y to te preuiching mieetings : tiiet

it becomnes the goldeni pipec titat briiigs antd pours o<ut the golden uil fr-ont the olive

trocs of God.

XVe biave loft the tbwîip- Mî'ctiiig Vo thie ]at. It doles itot sceii to ho in oUr hune

of tltiugs, anîd yct ive c:înuot satisfactoriiy anxsw-cr te question, 1' 11'lîy utot '? "L
stands ini the sauteo relation Vo out-door preachiuîg tliatt the Protu-acted M--eetinig

Idoos to alioudint:uy service. IL is ait out-door service, rrotracd. 'l'lie Covettanters
used Vo ltave Liteiui. And Johin the Iaptist liel. one, 2111 suitînier longlc. He bap-

tized t i jou, bec-ause of the wvater there. People did noV cone to be-ar one ser-

2,,i3
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moni but they reînainod, Il camiping-" round those springa and streanis for
days, an-d perhaps weeks. During the very week tis is written (9tlî Septomlber,)
the Episcopal Methodists haive seven Camp Meetinigs advertised to begin. How
many the other bodies of ' thodists have, 1 doni't know. It is, to those who
attend thern out of a Christian purpose, like attending the " Feuit of Tlaber-
.naclesj." The harvest is ira ; the weather is yet mild, the forests are yet green-
and Bn they get under the branches, and have a guod tinie for a weck. 1 don't
sc anything to coaîdenn and 1 sec muiich to conmmend, ira tlie idea of the Il Field"
or "lCamp"' Meeting. There arc abuses : the sous of Boliai corne, is to the satlir-
nalia. The uncircuiiiciscd are there. But tixeir icr-ý presence shouid not bc
objected to. Thoy are somnetimies brouglit down ira weakraess, and gathcred into the
Gospel fold. 1 imiagine the Covenaniters liad iess of senseless and excited shouting
anXd more of soleinxî work iii their own hcarts, and ira the consciences of othiers.
A ciîurch ira a highl state of spirituality, could lhold a gloriotîs !apMetn
What a doliglht t-o the whole mnaii-spirituial, mental anîd physical-to get out
froin-

-- Thé' dinncss arnd the dust
Of our daily toils and cares!

Andf givc Goci a whole week- of mir lives 'Is it too inucli ? Nay, is it half

It does miot iieet the case to say, Il We have ail I{foxîses of WVorship 11Gw, and
do not need to go to the woods."* Yott ivill get a far gyreater tbrong ina the Nvoods.
Youi couild ixot gret thelli into youir ciiapl)s uit ail. exce1)t perhaps iu the evenings.
You inmbibe the influiences, of the scene ;and what cornes thuis is puire deliglit.
You have au uibrokenl seriei of publie and private mneetings for five or six (lays-
only cating and sleeping comîing between. We have a riglit to a week's reet in
Septeniber, if we like And if ive ch<'ose to take it ira a religionis pic-ulic, lasting
that tinie, who shal -veto it?

It needg a large staff of workera and îriaîîagers , for perfeor order inust )e miain-i
tained ; and the labouirs woiul( exhaust two or three. And thiere if; no reason
why a Revival at a meeting of days ini the woods shouid not show as good fruits
-and as iasting-as any other. I exceedingly nisli that ina each of oui' Mis-
sionary Districts, oîte Camiip-MNeetingc at ieast should be held everýy season. Lt
mniglit take the place of the summier meeting of tie Association ;for the brethren
wotilà have Ulic niost delightful opportunities of %Il the social fellowslip, thecy
want. Let the rcnding of essays and discussions of texts bu for the winter inot-
ing ; and let the suinnier meceting bc the Il îaroeliîers tent"' beneatlî the maffles!
Let tce wh013 strexigth of the District iniistry be there ; as niany as possible to
romain over the Sabbath. 1 believe we could, by carîîest planning, and fait'h,
and prayer, conduet a Campil-Meetiing that wvoid redound to the glory of God

Suicli iti a brief discussion of a large subject : that of Il Extra Services."

W. W. S.
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GENESIS-li.

[t is well known that within the Iast quarter of a century the book of Gencsis
has had to bear the chief brunt of thc nsparing onslaught mnade upon thc Bible
as a professedl revelation of tha wviIl of God. The reason of this is not reiote

from sight. Tho extreme antiquity of tho book places its subject niatter and its
Peculiar formas of representing things out of the reach of the varied ligit of cou-
tomupGrary history for verification. The brevity uiti which great aiid sniaîl crents
are iîarratod, and the but partial unfinislicd statements mado, concerning pcrsons,

Iplaces and consequencee of actions, iinpart to the tout eeisentllI' of tic history mnuch

of the dubions appearance whicli an uniqune and many sided building would as-

sUme, if we cauglit siglit of it for the Iirst tiue through the glo, rning. Mvorcoyer,
the book professes to render an authentic accouint of the occurr rîce of certain ini-
portant physical events iii the history of the formation of thec earth and its inha-
bitants, thus in ages long, anterior to, science entering upon a province with re-
spect te wluch science uow dlaima to sl)eak witlî închallengcablc authorit.y. And
to -a limiiéec order of ininds there appears to be in Genesis soînetlîing unusually
singular la the relations wvlucli the ivine Being la thlere rcprcsentedI as sustaîx-
ing to His creatures ;and even an inicongruity betwecn soine of the earlier trans-
actions and those conceptions (if the becoîning dlignity of thc Suprenie aLnd of the
order of nature as now secu in physical aitdI social life which miodern culture pro-
duces and necessit-ates. Henice the more candid and venturouis of tlîis clhus of stu-

î dents have not hcsitated to askc the quiestioni, wlicther this tirnt 2iterary production
is to be interi)retcd as thougli it wcere a usefiil cceapenidiin of sacred tradition
faslîioncd by an able pennîax into tite shape of in teresting inyths, witli a valuable
kernel of moral trath ait the core, or is to bc accepted as a plaini and trustworthy
narrative of accoxnplishied facts. The skill with wvhich. the nîlythologists of Greece
have been shown to be clever pootic embudinuents of ancient wisdoin witlî just a
tritling amount of historical fact. serving as a living licart, has natm'rally pronmpted
some to apply tîxe saine mnethod of interpretation to the carlicat J cwish records.
The reputed success of Niebuhir in dealing with certain romnantic accouints of early
Romian Iiistory, relegating themn to the pictorial fanicy of prehistoric times, wvhile
admiting- ini thviin a suzbntraituii of fact, and th~e unniorcifiil attackrs of recont
explorers into tie genesis of the *Britishx 'Nation uponl car nicat treasured stories,
have strengthened the belief lii iainds of a secular cast that whlat is thus
niost probably true of the antiquities of other nations, is also truc of the antiqui-
tics of the Jews ; while the widely difftised dogma of onec class of scientists, that
the uniforna order in nature îvhich wve know to prevail in car day lias, and Must
always have, prcvailcd in former days, makes even truc believers, wlio have not
the heart or brain to tear to pieces thîe fallacies of these ordizs of rcasoning, un-
easy in their acceptance of the book of Genesis as sometlîing to ho intcrpreted on
principles absohitely s~ui qeneris and yet, on that very accouait, niost reasoaîable
and imnpregnable. It is to be foared that there ire not a fewv holy ien who do
not derive froan the study of the book of Genesis the benefit it wvas designed to cou-
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vey, or %who evon are afraid to approacli its dotails with an earnest, mind because, as
tlhOY gMlanlce o'verthe extraeî'dinary narratives itcoutains, tIwy arecenscieuis of a slip-
pressedi velue which, e<'hoing the suspicions of unfricndly critics, wlhispers thieneverto
ho pronouined %word-'JuIedbl: That God shuld have muade the world in Il six
d-%ys ;"that Ho shiotld have mnade mani out of the Il dust of the oarth , and his

* iife out of ixnan's lleshi thiat hluillan bliss or woo sheuldb moîîade in any way con-
se(îuent upoli abstaining front, or using thu fruit of one Il troc that serpents
and hunian beings should enter into free and not surprising cwnverso that. thîe
Etornal sh1ou11d " wali "' abouit in a gardonl te find Adaîn and thon ask questions

*for information that in tiu finist gencration mon should attain to the age of eizglît
or mlne hulndred yeiars ; thiat the HighI and -Mighty Onîe shouild enter inte minute
details about buiildin -g an ark, should walk into Abah u titi .are a, itial, con'-
inand Iiixî to sacrifice flis ownl son,ý anîd engage iii a, wrestle ' with .Jacob tili the
crocatniro's thigh wvas brokcii.-thiem are seineo <f the strange thing"s wlichi seeoi neot
to te amnable te the conceptions îvhich nîiids stuhjucted te iloderil Culture are
supposed to ho oxnpulied te forni of the wa s and charactor of the A]l-wise,

1and, ait least, aire thouglir t e o eintenscly antlîropoinorphic as te reqilire a
ISpecial eluceidatien if dtuv are te bu recuivcd as reastinablo anid, therrufeo, nuques-
tionablo.

It is not difficult te shoi-, hi-ever, that the wheole of the foegoing viows arei
based on an uni, crfect induction of the fauts in theo history of niankind on whichi

*our- conceptions of Cred and Ilis ways sliould bo basod. The details of thiat pro-
cess ivili corn iii due tinte. Meanwvhile it nmay ho ivoll te roninîber that, therc is
too ofteiî a covert aLS:511uuptioni cf reasuableiiess un une side ef the centrersy, for
wvhichi there is ne0 justificatien.

Tixero lias beo iiunwiàso-ly allowcd to a well known class cf crities a mnenopeiy cf
the use cf the word Il rational ;"aud thieir froc wu. ef this ternu, whichi, occupy-

Iin- iii relation te iiiiid tho saine position as (loos the teni II freedoni "iii relation
t<) social life, lias donc net a littlc liarîn iii ftiugii the nutioîî axnioni- docile Lear-
uîcrs that the ordinary intorpretationi of Cxcnesis canlut ho susîaiuied on roasonable
principles-but must rest alonc min xnroasning subutission te a rcasonlcs, atitiori-
ty. \Vhule, on thte otlie lîaud, the oppononts; of theo aforcsaid sehiool have unwit-
ting-ly miade tho genural application cof thc terni Il ratienal 'l synenynieus witha are-
jcction of a supiernatural intervention. It is ourLainly timue te rescuc lnguage5
frein sucli confusion cf app)licationi ; anil te show thiat tho view of Genesis whicli
tuakos the record as a fair and approxiluatcly exact roprosentation of tho actual
facts thtat took, place is the ilnost natural, just aud rational interpretation that eau
be put, on the record.

Montreal.CIM.SCJPA

7'O be coniti»xccd.

[ERRATA lu first Article, F3ebruary nunîber. On p. '245, lino 6, for "condi-
tion), cu contributions." P. 246, lillo 18, fbr 'l as existent," rewl ' te be
extiniet.]
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THE MINI1STRY A JOY.
iBrethren of the clergy and laity, I nîiost affectionately iurge, uipoi yoiu to seek

outinch. your parishies those who inay bo trained for the xninistry of the
Cltrl.One panisl iii the diocese lias given us teil yotiiun mn for the sacred ini-

iiistry. Othoer parishes nxay do likzeiwise, and our candidates be increascd a
h1uîdrcd fold. The material is everywliere. It only nccds faith, prayer, and
work, to lead our youngi men to ofrer ýtltucseJ vos for God's work.

The iiîîistry is not tL soi rovfi life of self-dellial, hiardslîil', axid privation. [t
is the iiost soul -coinfortiigi lieav'en-invit.ing work, and that ever eîîgaged the sons
of mon. They wvho Nvoixld bo iusef ul in Zily callixig -%Vi11 find thatt they have to
bow thieir backs to heavy biurdeiis.

The soldier and sailor grive up) homte and ofteni life for their Country. The
loneliness of the wouinded and dyingz on the battle-ficld is as shiarp a cross as the
mnissionary's death. in any foreigu field. The toiler i any wordly avocation grftp-
pies iwithi îeal dilicu]ties ; li a oft'ini veary iii lus ivork, thu arted iii his pas
discouraged iu Iiis hlopes, as the mii.trof Christ. The record of every village
wvill show among its lawyers, physici-mis, mnerchants, and craftsmeui, more failuries
than ziiioiig, thec clergy of the Church. Lt is net the niniistry whlîi alone offers
trials. They belong to every lot. ',he thionîi are ini every 1 îath. The grace of Cod
may hiell> us to bear theun liko mn It miay evei inake the way* of trial a way of?
roses. Thiese callhugs nxay ail bvar the stamp of a hiighor service, and yet it is
truc that the liappiest life tliat God ever gave to any mxan is tliat o? a faitlhfîll

* I)iest. It is above ail other hioiours tu be the onesf the Glitircl, thie aîiib.tsa-
dor for God, the steward of the mysteries of the (iospel.

Tlxink hiow short lifo is. Tinkl howv sad it is te -vork, and toil aid (lie, and
carry nothing o? this iveary workz to the wvorld unseeni. And yet this is the life
of thiousndl(s,. How nuîchel better for uis all tu sccek iii utir vocationi and calling to
be Gosiesseugers, of love to the sad, the sinfil, and the sorrowing. Caii there
bo a lbolier joy than to be îperiitted in Jesus' naine to bind up broken hiearts and
telli«a sinful wvorid of redeenîig love ? 18 it muot a caul to tlhrili a y0ling hicart ivith
joy that hoe is calleci of God to be lis ambassador ! That by God's authority lie
nxay receive mon iuto Ilis Kiigdîni ? That, hie iay in Jesus' namoe fced theux on

t that bread whici cmine clown froîn hieaveni. and whîicll if a mxan eat hoe shall nover
hutnger ? Tîxere is noe oartlîly:c;lliingI wlîicli lias sucli sulighit frein Noa c.~ life
is so blesscd as that of one w'ho like Samnuel is censecrated froîn childlxeod to
God's service. Savcd froin the suave of youth, traiined iii guil lessness tu mn-
hiood ; who0 caix tell of the joy o? d7yiing,, whien we canl look back upon life with no
b)itter coiisci<juisiiss of Iiav iîg butrayed imîiucence, or pervertud the way of others,
whi we have neyer by exauxpille or 1,reccpt catised othoers te faîl. To suclh a life
Jesus calls <inn youth. It lias its sacrifices, but tlieni s.:crifice is the law of love.
These hoear' s of ours are neyver satistied inutil wve go out of exirselves to love otliers.
Love deepens. Love mnseals sympathies. Love unlooseus affectionis. Love
brings weOrk, aid work hrings gladîiess and peaco and rcst with od-Who

THE REV. TIIOM'ýAS PULLAR.

Wo have the painiui duty to-d-ay, says the J-buiUon. spco'of the 19It1Fl.
to record the deatx of the 11ev. Thomas Pullar, who lias beexii pastor of? the
Cor'gregational cliuxr: in this city for the last fiftecen ycars. The «Cath of imr.
Pullar teck place tâis inerningr at 7 c'clock. Up) to ycstcrday nothiing serious
was anticipated in lus illncss, whichi was tlxouglit te, bo an z-ttaick of ýinfluc;iza.
He lîad bec» prcaclxing in Toronto on Siiida.y the 9tli instant, and ztttexided
meetinîgs 0o1 the subsccnt days, returning hiomie on the following Thursday,
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seemingly in i s usuial health. H1e was in our office on Saturday inorning, and
iseûec quite %ve1l. He did not -ive up hope8 of being able to, conduct the Sali-
ibath services until an hour or two before service timnewheîî lie feit so prostrated
that hoe bad to give up the idea of beirig able to take the duties of the day. Froin
Sunday lie got Nyorse, aud yesterday symptoins of a more serions kind made

itheir appearance. Hie suffered very littie, and pa4sod away calinly and almost

1Ir. Pullar was a native of Perth, ScoLland, îvhere lie was brought up under
the influence of the Secession cliurcli of that country. Hewas born in the year
1811 ,xud was consequently iii the 62nd year of lus age at biis death. In early 111e hoe

fwas engaged in teachiing-. His first reulr charge was the Feiling Mission, in the

Iformed achurcli. This lio left in a prosperoils state, to, accept a cail to) the
churcli worshipping in Albion'street, Glasgowv-forinerly Dr. Wardlaw's. A1fter a
faithful ministry of ton years hie remioved to Southanmpton, fronu thence to, Cole-

Iraine in Ireland to take charge of missions there. He subsequenitly hiad chargei
of churclues at Duinfries, and Hamilton in Lanarkshire-fromn the latter place1
remnoving to Hamilton, Ont-trio, iviiere lie settled iii the year 1857. During blis
coxînection witlî the churcbi in Hughison street thore lias licou great, progress
made ini numbers and inifluence. Whien ho camne lhere, the canse -%vas strng-gling
for existence; but, in a large ineasure throughi Iis disinterested, faithful andJ unearud laours not only lias a new place of ivorslîip been erected, but the
spiritual and nmaterial conidition of the chutrch hius licou lealtlîy atîd satisfactory.i
Mr. Pullar wau a mnaii ofg1arge sympathies, and tiiong-i biis sense of duty and sterui
adli3roice to principle ofteul l)roniiit hlmi into conflict xitl othiers and made hlm
û neinies, stili lie was inost iiii,<Iish inl all luis public and private acts. Hie lad
the welfare of the comîiuuuity deeply at hcart, and a more faithful pastor and '
preacher could not bue found. lie iras intensely iu earucst ini ail Il(e did, and
was, as a iiiiistoi', anxiüus above :ill things to sec mon savcd and living 111Jto Thc standard which lie lielicvcd to lie the truce one. Hie took especial inter-
est iii the younig, a tcstiiunony of whiclb exists in the crowded meeting o on
people held on thc first .Sabbath oveing of every miontu after ser~vice.

ln biis death the durrci and congregation hiave lost a fithlful and lovingf
pastor, and is family. so -,iddenly pltiniged into sorrow, a kind Iiiusband audà
father.

[Diiringý iMr. 'ullar's visit to Toronlto, but a week before bis dcath, ho seoined
in excellent spirits, thouglh Slightly unwell, anîd entcred lucartily inito the exer-
ciscs of the Central Association Metn.1-lis last sermnoi, in the Northern
('hiircli, on -tlie evcing o et flc9th, il tic " Blesseduiess of tic IZedcmcdc in
fleaven!

His fuineral took place on Saturday, the 22nid, wlhen the Chutrcli woas crowvdcd
witli a deeply afflected cougregat;on. Besides the city mniiisters, there %vere pre-
senL, of huis owu biody, 11ev. Messrs. Allworth, W. Tlay, WTood, Dicksoîu, and
Jackson, wbo, -as ivell aýs 11v. R. J3uritan Tu( . Richîardson, t)ook part in the ser-
vice. The funeraI sermon is tos lie preacd ly 11ev. Dr. WVilkes on th e afternoon
of Sund1(ay. Mardil 211d.]

MR. GEORGE H ARDY, OF K 1INGSTON.

Aniother pioneer iu tic chuirclies of ibis countrr lias gono to lis rcst. Mur.
Hardy w,%s horn iii 1784, iii Alierdeeîzshire, Scotluud, wlherc bis early ycars were
dhiefly spent. He wvas tiiere lirouglit to a knowledge of the truth, and united
with thec ludependetits,, auîong îvluom lio enjoycd. à felloxvship whichlic noiver
ceased to rofer to with plea.strc in after life. He served bis apprenticeship te
the watchi-muuking, partly in tlue City of London, and acquircd ani unusuial degrce
of proficiency iii the art. Couning to Canada niany years ago lie settlcd iii Kin--
$ston, carrying oui thle Lusiness (if îvtl-aig;shortly atter lie reunoved tO
jagara, but s3oon retturied te Kilngstun, whlire lue rermained tillI lis deatli. It
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was very niticli owing1 te his persistent urgency that a Coligregational cause was
established, or re-established, in Kinîgston, iii 184', under the stili reiuaining
paster. His hospîtalityw~as freely extended te ininisteis, studexîts, and others of
the Inidependent and ether bodies As a citizen, Mr. Hardy teck no part in
public affiuirs, but gave bis attention more te ebjeets cf a religicus character.
Hec sympithized witi anîd supported nearly ail tlic Evangelical Socîcties in the
place, and was for niany years the Depositary of the Britishî &- Foreign Bible
Society, and London Religions Tract So*ciety, (iii cennectien v.ith lhis owvx busi-
ness,) but received ne cempensatien for it. 1-e w-as always knowiî as a strcng
advecate of religions liberty; fer haviiig a pure anîd free gospel preacied ; and for

1circulat-ing a sound religions literature. Ulaving succecdcd welI iii buisiness, lie
retired butteil yeaî-s ago. le intinated a short tiie before bis death bhis
intention te, bequeath a suin of ininey fer the support. cf an Evangeiist to labeur
iii and areund the neiglibeurlîood cf Kinigston. rj']lis Ilie has entrusted te the
Nortlicrn Assoeiatieni cf (7ongregatienal Clînrelies iii Scethand ; thus siîow-ing
tlîat, w-hlile he w-as not in commuînien i'ith any clîurclî for soîne 3'ears, lie liever
rencun ced lus idepcwlent princîples. F'essessixîg a îîatîîrally strcng coiistitu-
tien, cemibined witli reinarkably teniperate hiabits, lie had considerably exceeded
the allotted tinlie of Iiiîîiîan life. Ie experienceci very little sickncss, btit the
infirnîities of Yeaî-s were gradualiy creepincg upun Iiiii. and about thie îniddle of
Deceniber hîst w-as takzen i11, showing graduaI signs ef approaching dissolution.
Uliohiul uiable t enlîagre in cciiversatien, tcwards the last lie gave thiese, around
humn te understaîîd thiat death lhad no terrers fer hiîî, and se passcd quictly away
on tlic 22îîd cf January, iii the 9Otlî vear cf luis age. Mfr. Hardy had a large

Ifaniily, nîeost cf whîoiîi lie survived. .1..

MIlS. (REV.) K. MN. FENW1CK.

We regret to learîî cf thie de-atl cf M.vrs. Fenwick, wife cf the 11ev. K. M. Feu-
wick, Lust iig,:ht. She lîad been iii delicate hîealtlî fer ever a yeur, bjut hand bccîî
w-cII enougli tc attend tie bedside cf lier father, the late Mr. George Hardy,

;je ic couple cf wvecks zxgo. T1'le siock cf that evelit w-as too great foir lier,
and on lier returni t, lier lienie aftcr the funieral slîc becanie seriously ilI, and
se contintîcd iîîtil thiis nîerning, whcni deatlî put an end te lier suïrîg. Mrs.

*Fcîîw'ick w-aýs a ]«ady of siucere pi)ety and deep) re]igjiiu conviction. Fo>r Zîîiinly
yeairs slic î-cgilarly visited tIc liospital anid gacl, rcading te anîd ryîgwith
tuiixiates, and min a w-ary soutl w-as coinfoi-ted by lier mîinistrations. WC
tender our warnuest syziipatlîy te the scrrowigi hîusband anid relatives iii flieir

*dec> affliction. -Kiuqysfeî# LMilî Ncics. Fd>. 7.-

DEACON W. S. 11ARICEL, SHEFFIELD, N.B.

Died at Shîeffield, New 13runsick, on Friday, Jalîuaî-y 3l")st, 187>x, Dv=011
Whiitehecad S. 1l3aiker, fatlier of thie 11ev. Euîoclî B3arkcr. cf Fergnis, (otario.

)eesdw-as borii iii She11ielIà on Mardi J 2tlî, 179-5, and w-as thieref 'rc ncarly 78
yecars old ai thec tin-ie of bis decease. H is life w-as iuîîlaî-ked hI uuy strikzing-
event, but pi-isi< aL plaiun and evexi ceuirse froin its begiuiîîgi, to its end. Its

ilinuit.- ccimprise thc nmain period. ciîibraced iii the Iiistcry cf the churcli to w-hici
lie cogeadits tii-st tw-cuty-four 3-cars w-cie thecse (lai-k 3-cars during the

vleeof ~-%viiie the churdli was witheut a settlcd pastor. Buit soon aSter the
arrivai and settieenit of thîe bite Lecv. A. Meahnand iffder the revival cf
gospel iîeans and inflluelices w-ith w-hici tlîe chluicli w-as tiiei lest, the Youîng
inan gave lis$ hîeart tu, cd,( aud coîîsecrated his if e te flic'Divine lieneur and
service. Tue consecration w-as thierougli anid siice-e :the service w-as hieaî-ty a1îd
continuens.

on thue dcatb cf ]lis fatiier, w-li w-as a deaicen cf the clitircli, Mir. Bai-k-or w-as



I'I'EHARY NOTICES.

tI..nte fli the office, %%hIichi lie did withi zeal and efficiency tili the tinie wvhen,
in t1w. p)rovidoence of Gixd, he was laid aside froxai labour. Tlîrouglîout his long
conhiuctiofl (of over haif a ceiitury) witli the chutrchi, Mr. Bark'er was noted for
the simpifle consistency of his Chîristian character, and especially as being a mian
of peace, sacrificing for it ail but purity and triuth. Rnling well his own liolnse-
hold, lie souglît te exercise lis office in the church in thie saine mnanner.

Mr. Barker's lift! is connected wvith the social and political history of the
country by tlîe fact that; lit, served as a niiber of the Legislature cf the Province
froyn 1840 te 1844. This wvas an imiportant, eî'och in the history of New Bruns-
ivick. Great questions of gover.aint ani constitution were agt t het public
niind, and iii thieir settienient the voice and influence of Mr. Barker wce.re always
used iia pronieting tlîe peaceable attainînent of civil and religious liberty. Neither
Bsholid it bc forgotten tisat lie hielped forward with. his imeans and advocacy the
great practical referi of Temnperance, whidh is now taking a front rankI aniong
the questions o.f the day.

Mr. Barker was tvice mnarried, and cf the ten children borai tohiins, ho liad the un-
speakable satisfaction cf seeinçg thc six wlio lived tcà grow up ail united te Christ
in the failli of tlie gospel, and aIse cf seeîng ene cf thens beceme a niniister cf
tîsat gospel iii connoction witli tIse denoiniatica te which lie lsimself belonged.

Of lus later ycars but litIle iieed be said. Thrce years ago lie becaine ailing
and inflrm, and only came once afterwards te public worslîip, on the occasion cf a
visit freiu thecdhurclî's former paster, the Rev. James Porter, now cf Toronto.
Scon afterwards lus increasing nialady deprived hini cf aIl ftîrtlîer enjoyment in
this life. Thse distressed beody hurdened the inid ; inemery failed. the past and
thc present becexning straligely iaigled ; and tise intense energy and strocg will
of thse mn only Iiîiding vent iii a qiserulous restlessness 'whicls ceased but -tvith
lus life. During the last wveek lie becaine quietly unconscious, tli lie gradually
feil asieep in the Lord, p)art cf wvhese gospel it is " that lie shall change cur 'vile

b.i.tiat if inay be f';,slsîond like iunto His glorions liody."
W. W.

1, f xaaýkingç, iuany »" Isyan '' books
thore is ne eiid," without any deubt.
Dr. Hatfield's Church -f yinu Book lias
beûn adepted by oime cf our clirces
-(Sher'broùu), amîd liaa rcceived very
warmi ceinendations from coiiapetemit
critios. Dr. Robinson's Soitgs of tIte
.SatnIta? is clainied to be iii use by two
thousand churches. Dr. Duryea, aI the
request cf a comnîittee cf the re-united
Presbyteriait Chiirch, is preparing a new
bock for ils olficial, sanction. Tlie Sab-
bathu and the Plymioutilt collections still
hold their civ».

Two things are noteworthy in refer-
once te tîsese Anserican collections.
First, tlîey are ail published witls muisic,
in order te promnote, congregatiomial.
8ingiîsg. And secondly, tlsey are aIl cf
biglu price, $1.50 to $2.00 with niusic;

$1 withoîtt. Then, tlie books are large
and lîcavy, Iherefore non-portable.

Tîiere is roemu aineng us for the pro-
inised bock cf tlie Eng-iisli Union. newer
and better Ihaitie.Nei, Con greqatienal.

By the way, wc hiave not yet received
a cupy cf tic INontreal, abridgînent cf
tie S(ibbatib Il-mnbi, Book.

TEMiEmu~cEPRizEs. - Rcent ex-
changes froin Englassd infornas us tkat a
iiiiiiiiiceîst offer lias been inade by two
anonyicus gentlemen, deoply interestcd
in the wcll-beimsg cf the coimnmumity, cf
two prizes cf 250 and 150 guineas, re-
spectively, te be given te thc writer cf
the lest essay on the following subject :
" The Teniperance Reforination: its
dlaims upon bue Chîristian Church." The
competition for the prizes will le open

I ________________ i
1
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t() alI and the essayb mnust bc k;ent in to
Messrs. Hodder and Stoîghitvn, 27, Pat-
tern<str-rb1V, London, froiin wvlion full
particulars inay be had, not later than
the lSth of Pecetuber, 18743.

Heiîrv \Vard Beecbier's Lecturcs (o
Yoiiii Mc'eu ]lave been re-publishied iii
J. 13. Ford & Co.'s uniforin edition of
]lis %vorks. This was (-ue( of is earliest,
but it is eie of the best of biis writingos.
Thirce new lectures, have been added, on
'' Swe-ariulg, " Viilgarity, tutd H -ap-
piness."

A " Student's Editien " of Conybeare
& He>wson's iatclOless work on the Life
and Hpistles of >5.Paid, iii whicli the
tex,, is tina.bridgied, but the notes are
slighItlycondaensed, anidsomie illuistrations
oiinitted, eau nowv be I)rocured in ee
volume of the English publishiers (Long-
mans) at 9s.

One of the melst iuiteresting puiblica-
tions of the timoie is the Mc'nimoirs of
Barmb Sl'ocknwrI. by bis soli. 'Verjy fuw,
of our readers niay know who Baronl
Stockntlar was, awld thuereini lay his
nierit. He was the phvsician and con)-
tidvntial advîser of P>rince Leopohi,
husband of the 1'rince.es Cliarlotte of
Eugland, andl afteru'ards Ring-1 of thie
Bel gians. Later, lie n'as thec tutr and
f riend nf Prince Allert, havig hiad
nîuch to do with niegociating the Royal
Marriage, and reniainilig ivitit thie Quen

and Prince Consort, as thieir mentor, yet
SO 1<>yally Mffd dliscree.tly fllilliliD thig
înost delîcate oflice as to excite scarce
ally jealousy, Wat r7atller te win the conk-
fidence, not wnly of biis royal miaster and
nîiistress, but of Englishmiien of ail par-
ties.'reisgibregenittedo
iiestie life of our Sovereign thoroughly
accords withi thiat fiurnishied by the
" Memoirs of the Prince Conisort,"* pub-

lishied under 1-1er Majesty's direction.

Four rohiunies of the Bilitcal .Mu1scum)?
by that adminrable Suiiday writer, Rev.
J aines Comper G ray, have now app)lcaried,
eînbracing Mattliew and Mark, Luke
a.nd JhA cts an d Romans, and Cor-
intbians to Philemon ; price, 4s 63d ecdi.

The Mision«rc;l d is the title of
an Encyclepudia of information in re-
gYard te '' the M1issions of ail deiininai-
tiens ini ahl parts of the world. froin the
Mime 0cf Christ te the present day.".,
(London :Elliot Stock ; price, as 6d.)
It is rec)nn-endcd,( by te secretaries of
the Baptist, London and Wesleyan Mis-
si'etary oitis

A ;Çr' ( ?plopc;di dof IItusli' re A g-
cee/vie, Cditeà by ie.Dr. Donaldi
McLeod, brother of the late -Normnan
à!cLeod, aluJ bis succcsser ini the cliap-
laincy te the Q-aecui and the eclittrsltip
of Gond Jl'or-ds, is aise o nn bY the
sanie publishiers, at 7s (id.

t~ii~rnT~pD n~cnce.

MANLY BOYS: ' r CONFIRMl-
ATION.

M-v DitAiz INDE1>ENI)ENT :-IUiider
the headingr of " Mailly Beys "lon pages
271 to 274, cf your February ituni-
ber, ive fail te see the moral, or find the
application of any Scripture lesson Nvhiat-
ever, to, be derived fronti its peruisal,
If yenl have ne t assisted tîte .Bishops
of the Episcopal Chiurch to confirmn
these interesting youtbs, yen have, at
l6ast, with the raost obliging suavity,

becoine thc mtediunm cf communication to
your readers cf the facts related, and
surely this nsuchi is inferable ; that you
appreve, or at least inidorse the steps
taken as bcing in the riglit direction,

i lligily tebe comnended. Welitave
been taughL silice our infancy and we
think the word of God very plainly and
miost unnîiiistakeably tells uis, that what
these tiree nianiy beys were tauglit and
expected to find at the chancel rail,
frei the hands of the Bishop, in the
ferm or rite of confirmation, was neyer,

2.91
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1and neyer caii be received short of Cal-
vary,tt tubleediingaidleofJesuis. Tric.,
the lads t)- ,uîght the mens to beecm-
ployed would secure for tiieni tic -grace
of Our Lord .Jesus Christ, wvith the in-
fluence of the Holy Spirit, to check or
control thieir cvii tenipers, andthsr-
dually lic eîîabled to overcoxue whiat wvas
wrollg and obtain oUl that -,Vas desirable.

Query :would uiot the resoîntions iii-
volved and the act perforxned be very
apt to sup>lIy a fille flowing robe, andi a
nice easy pillow of self-rigliteousness, iii
which, if the cross wua îîot entirely lost
sight of, would at lcast bue so convenient-
ly supplantedl that it miiglit lie forgotten

*tiil it wVft toc) late. %Ve think, dear
INDEPENDENT, that you owc those three
honest earncst boys, a special duty ; and
that is to tell thiein plainly, and tell

*tîxeni personally, by thieir nilres, Arthunr
Charles and iEdward, that they rnlust go
farther thau ii'lere you left thein ;th at
they inust arise and fiee to Jesus ;that
H le only can save, and tlîat lie is inviting
theîn anîd all to corne, and le wvil1 cive
thiiex a new lîeart wlicreiîî dwvelleth

*rigliteousiicas and (,race and strength,
to sulidue and cc'îîquer the c'orfl, sin
andl SatUL. Xrours in love,

L. S. CI1E.
Listowvel, Ont.

Fcbruary I 5tlh, 1873.
[We pîîblislied the, story referred toi

intwithistauidiig our objecotions to Con-
tirniation, for the sakze o>f the '' rnanly
traits thierc exbibitced ; and for our part,'
wcre glad to find a güod side to a rite of-
tell 1 iractised so thioughtlessly. Perhaps
it woii!d bave lico uitter to linve ate
afoe But 'vo give our roadlers credit

for mderstanding sucli tingiis. whien not
expr-essed. -Et.]

NVJLEN ARE PR1EACIIERS SNT'
BY COD.

MuI. L)ITOxI.--lt issonîcetiinosathirinîed
that wvien a iniister, uor pastor, is sent
liy God, sinners will lie coîîvorted by
biis preachling), and whiex sinuers are
not convorted by his preaching, lie is
not sent by G-od. This test requires
exarnatioxi.

That urgiîîg simiers to corne to Christ
is part of a pastor's dîîty, none will deny,
who are acquaintcd witli tie Word o>f
Gý,od. But the \Vor(1 of God does lict

wvarrant us to expect inn\diate resuits,
oven whien this duty ia faithfully per-
foritncd. On tlîe contrary we find Christ
tcllirîg his disciples that " one sowcth
and au.nothor reapcth." The prophiets,
and even Christ, hi 1of 'r oes
the aposties, and those who carne after
thiei, wcre reapers. " He that believeth
On n1e, the, works that I d.o shail lie do
also, and groater works than tiiesc shial
lie (Io, liecacise Il go tuito rny Father."
(Jobn. xiv. 12.) We oftcn sec a mninis-
ter lahouring assiduously in a place for

a)ucber of yeirs, withi scarcely any
apparent resuit. Hc beaves tic field)
and anuther labourer takes his place.
Irnnediately tliere is a shakiîîg ailnongr
tie, dryý boucs, and sinners cry out, as
on thie dlay of Penitecost, "Mcen and
bretliren, whiat shahl WC do ", 1s the
preacher wlio rcaps the hiarvest war-
rantod to couic to the conclusion, tlîat
lus predecessor wlio sowed tlîe secd was
not sent by God ? Assureffly not.
"9Otlier menu laboured, and yo arc exx-
tered into thieir labours."

God is îîot restricted to any particular
method or tiuie in the awakening of sin-
ners, neithier iih lie permit one nin to
gilory over another iii this matter. To
say thiat a preacluer is îlot sent by God,
uniless siinners are coxîverted by his
preacbiing, is a test whicbli as nîo founda-
tion iii tîe ]Holy Scriptures.

The prinîary dîîty of a pastor is to
'feed the (ChurcJh of God wlîich lic

biath înîrclîased with bis owvn bl(,od."
(Acts. xx.%. '28.> Consequently. if a pas-
tor atttnids to this dluty lie is sont by
God, auJ)( is also a successful labourer,
:îltbioing-,I ho( slould nover lie the inens
(PI cuîcvedUIugm at Singie sonT1. âre not
the men wh o cîrjl tlîe raw recruits
equai.ll.v as usefuil iii an ariiiy as tlîe meni
wl'ho efflist tlieni! Is not the edifica-
tiont of saints as important as tic con-
ver.sioni of sinuers 1

If a îureacber find tliat bis prc:tchînig
is theo mneans of mialing real converts,
[et lirni do thîe work of %in evangelist liy
tdl meis, but let inii beware of corning
to tho conclusion thiat lis brother wlio
as -a t-aieît for fceding the ehu-rch is
riot equaýll.i as iixcli senît by God as
lie is luiiiscîf.

GEORGE MILL.

Warwick, Ont., .Jan. 13th, 1873.
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DR. W. M. TAYLOR ON PRAYER.

MRi. ED1Ton,- ln a proviolis conununiiii-
cation,.i refurrud to the surmyn of Drx.
Taylor iii N'ew York, on the ru-opuning of
Broadwvay Tabernacle. The con clud iug
part of thiat sermon, I think, wvill initur .it
youir roaders, aithouigli biù'ji! xiotud. Lt
îuay bo untitlod, obj'etions tu iP*<lyc>. Iru-
fict cd.

"Ouir mxodernî man of science tulîs us
that it is of no uise to pray, sixîcu Gud
uvorks by tixud lawvs, and 1-le is iiot goiing
to alter tloumi for ms. I aux sure it is troue
thiat God works by fixed laws, but thiei
Hie liassu fixed thueni that Ilu e au :uoswur
prayer throughi thexu. A feiv (lay ago, 1
ivas at Binighiaiton, iii this Statu, to fil-
fil a preaching engagemnxt, andi I took
the opportuiiîiy of ilnspeutilng the watur
supply of the city. lu a sinali. building
by tho sideo f the Suqeantheru
is au oninoii whichi gous day and nlight,
puniipmg water out of the river for tiie
inhiabitants, whicli is so arrangud that
tho denîand of the towvu acts as a (lover-
nor, the englune 11no1ving with gruater or
less rapidity, according as the water is
takien off ii groater or larger ineasurc.
Thon, wvhon a fire occurs ini the touvu, au
alari bell rigs iii the engiine-room anud
inunediateiy thoe engineer gears on sonie
extra niacinery, by iwhich tho mains are

(Off î
CANADA CONGREGATI<>NAL MýýTq-,TONARY

SOCIETY.-Tue annual accounts close
on the lSth of April, but as the pay-
ments for this quarter are due on the
first of that nionth, niay I rospectfuily
but urgently ask for reuxittances from
ail who have not yet sont, before the
end of March ? Several congregations
have already sent forward liberal con-
tributions.

ENIWILKES,
Geu. Sec. Treas.

Montreal, 2Oth Feb., 1873.

LABRÂDoR MissoNs.-The following
is the»statement of the receipts and ex-
penditure on accounit of the Labrador

IAL.29

cha-lrud to thuir flulle9t capacity, and
suchi an ainount of prossure is brougrht to
l)uar 11poun thuin, thkat the water is sent to
the toi) of thue loftiest buildings iii the
place.

licHre,"» saffi tho prxoachoer, " is a
î>iece. of miechailisin for thoe suj)]ly of the
ordinary iwants of the coiiiiiiunxty, so ar-
ranged that iin an extraordinary ornier-
gunelcy, the cry of thie peoffle for hlel cail
bo hueard andi answvered thiroitghl the re-
gutla.r hiaunel. ; and if mnax cau coustruct
a fixeti ungine, tiroiIi whichi hoe ea thuis
ansîver prayer, wliy should xîot God be
able to do the sýaine iii the vast machine
whichi wu cali thue Unîverse 1 Thuis froni
the very achioveuxeuts of science wo draw
mur illustration wvhicl refutes the scopti-
cisiiî of sciuntific mon, and cloars the wvay
to uvory oie for thoe otl'oring of prayer.
We mnay bu sure thiat Ho wl'ho planted in Î
the lixuraix hieart the in)stinct of prayor,i
and gave in 1-us hioly Word the promise
that hoe ioul ansiver prayor, cani do for I
us according as ive ask. So if ive wisli
truce pro3perity here, lot iis ringr the
prayer bell fý)r it, and hoe uili respond.
To your kncs, thon, iny people, to your
kucies, and be this your supplication,

0O Lord, we beseech TheqP, send now
prosperity.'

JAMý%Es T. BYRtNs.
Toronto, Janluary lSthi.

natih11 dcd t4oi lu fixe lioLico con-
cerning that Mission in hast month's
I'ÇDEPEN-DENT.
Expended for Labrador Mission

lu the year 1872. $323. 55
To rec'd. Froine, S. S. $7.50

Garafraxa, ............. 9.00
Yarnmouth, N.S ........ 5.00
Ottawa, Rev'd. E. Ebbs. 2.00
Belleville,.............. 12.00
Erskiine Ch.Montreal.. 10.00
Mrs. T. M. Taylor,...5.00
Zion Ch. S. S. ......... 40.00
Mr. & MN. Perry,

(Toronto.) ....30.00
Strickland So. Mms.Layl1O.00

-Ditto........... 10.00

fial.
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Ferguris Gong. Ch... 4.00
Sheffield) N. B .. .. 10.(10

S$154. 50.

Mebouner...........37

839.75.
Grý,oit(E conNîsJî,

Froni the fmids of sccietcà'q.
Ladies ;Ass. of Ziowi MNontreal, Feb. 22tid, 187:3.
Ch., Montreal, ...... $l69.05

'Vow'Fu.yn.-leceived since last i

Sq323.55. anniomnceinent :
Collction1 of ýý ehumrQhes oit

CO.'Ç.REGAITINAL COLEciE 0F 13. N. A1. T]ais lvn ay at r'oronto. s 18. 00
-iefollowiltîg remittances to the fuonds Chiurch at Sùtutîffville.........i. 155

of the College hiave beon received Zion Churchi, Mointreal, in-
durilng thle miointh, and are hecrehy cluding 5 '2 previotisly con-

:c-wlde tributed............. .......... 85. 00
Miltonl, 'S. S ...... .... 'Q 7. 00 J. C '3ltwros,
Fertfus, Ont......12.-15Tr«oe.
(larafraxa, Ont . .... .... .55 montretal, Felb. 2tst, 18'73

ld-os oif it e, bily

ACT oF 1N-eoîu'oRÂTîo-ç .- Tlie Act to
incorporate theo Canada C<nigregational
Missioilary Society, lias passed tle Pri-
vate Bis Comxniiittee of the Legrisiative
Assexnbly of Oittario, and will probably
be passed by tlie House before titis pa-
ragraph rmiches our readers. WVieil
this resilît is reached, the way will be
clear for the public-ation of the revised
edition of the blank Trust Deeds.

CENTRAL A\SSOCIATIOS. -Tis Associa-
tion lield its witer meeting iii Zion
Churiich, Toronto, on 1I th and 12th Feli.
Ineltiding(, visitors, thiere were present
11ev. Messrs. Jac1kson,ý Marling, Dick-
son, (lgray, Gibbs. Reikie. Sniith., Robin-
soni, MeGregor, Ptillar, IRatt-aýy, (Toron-
to), Shiand, (-Newniiarket,) withi delegates
Davies, MeCiellan, \Vickson, Smith,
Farq1uhar, and B3ecket.

The Association assemabled in the lec-
ture rooim at 3 p.iii. on the Ill. After

~prayer, ballots were hiad for chairman,
wien Rev. F. H. Mvarling was eiected.
Reports fromi chotrches were then called
for; and this wvas one of the very best
features of the mneeting. On the first

iafternoon reports froin Alton and Ern,
and from S. Caledon were presented.
In the latter place, a blessed work of
grace has been going on. Sixteen or

seveuiteen con.veisiouis wcre eeported ;
tivelve of tJîein InarrieLl persons and heads
of faunilies. Brothier bavies feels that
thue Lord's liaud is withi hlmi.

After reading minutes, and other rou-
tine business, lion. Thomas M. Reikie
read a suggestive and vahiable paper on

p)astoral_ visitation." The stubj ect of
the essay atMorded a miost intercsting
theicle of discussion for mlore tlmn an
liotr ; no fewer tltan ten 1)retliren speak-
ing on the subji'ct ; the oniy regret be-
iing that the chiu rcles as weli as the pas-
tors were not pre.3eit. At 5: 30 the As-
s uciation adjouurned, and the meinbers
accepted the kiind inv'itation of Dr. and
Mrs. Rir.hardcooi, Bn«y StC, foir tea.

At 7: 30, divine service ivas lield in thxe
ehurcll, 11ev. T. M. Ruikue, being, the
preacher. Text, 1 Sain. x. 26, "And
Saul also went home to Gibeahi ; and
there wvent with hùni a baud of men
whose liearts God liad touchced." 11ev.
D. Mc(lregor and Dr. Sliand assisted ini
the devot ional exercises. The Lord's
Supper ivas afterward observed. 11ev.
S. N. Jackson, pu-stur of Zion Church,
ivas assisted at the ordinance by 11ev. S.
T. Gibbs and Rev. D. McIrecor.

On Wcdncesday, I 2th, the Association
met at 9 a. in., 11ev. J. A. R. Pickson
presiding during the introductory ser-
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vices. Reports of the work wcere re-
suned, wheil 1ev. D. McCreg.or gave
an1 accoiluc Of the work in 3ftnilla ; 1.ev.
R. Robinson spokze of Owen Soind ;Rev.
Wi. W. Stinithi of Pille Ciliove adTite
town. Thcsge interchaug(es of1 thowiutt

adsyîupathy were foutid to be iustr-
freshilîg.

The cliairmnan and secretary, living
beeni asked. to examine the roll, r.ep)ort-
ed :27 Miîîisters' naines wt're fowind in
the minute book, as incîellrs ; but frouxi
retiovals and varions Cauises, Oinly I(6
ivere in actual imemniberipl. They re-
conîuended that the (tler me-ins lie
erased, sucli erasure ti' bomr date of l2tlh
FCh). 1 K73. 13y a(ioptiflg tis ciorse the
the Association secuired a correctcd roll
atid at the saine time mne liavingr an luis-
toric valuie.

A letter mus read from the Eastern
Townships' Association, toîîching menu-
bership in the \%ssociations. The E. T.
A. resolution asks the Uniion to consider
whether it slîould not base its niemlber-
.ship '' siiiply 011 iueuîibcrslipl lu onle of
the Associationis." O)n tis ani aioîated
discussion aros2. It iras argtcd tînt
this resolution 'vas inotelsieogh
that une inighlt for measons satisfactory
to inîiseif, not be in iueiiilcrshiii> witlî a
local association, ani yet îvishi t be iii
meuîitbershipiiin the Union: and tlîat the
Union Iiad as iniuch riglit as the Asso-
ciations, tii fix its own ternis of mnieinler-
ship. On the otiier hand it was asserted
tliat thîe Union liad far less opportunity
of judging courectly as to the. fitniess of

caddtsfor nîexnbership, than the Io-
cMl Associations, ivhere a nian was
kioîrn ; and that the Union omîglit to
avail itself in souop wnv, (-f fli suie
local knowledg e posscssed by the Asso-
citons1. IV iras aiso argucid tiiat if anly-
tiîingr pointing iii this direction shoiuld be
advised by the Assuociations, thien the
tîniost care iiiist lie exercised at all

timnes by the latter in adinittingo inien-
bers.

A motion was proposed by Rev. W.
W. Sunith, secouded by Rev. S. N. Jack-
Son,) ''That i the opinion of this Associa-
tion, a Certificate of niemnbership) iii good
standing in any of the reco-mized Asso-
ciations slîould be deened suflicient to
introduce to ineînbership in the Congre-
gational Un-ion." After the whiole quee-

tion liad b"ex fxc.sdlor about an
hliil andtil liai1, iiine i)retiircn paug
.3u1110 Of thli illmome ilnali mnîce. the Pro-
pos3ed res-olutionI ras, l;11(l orer to niext
mevting ; whichi it. irai3 agreed should be
at Whîtby.

Rer. S. N. Jaclis.II, s0condcd by 11ev.
J. A\. lx'. Di,-kgon. mîoed a resoltioui of
condl(olollce ivitiMr LUie, Nvidoîr of
tue lato Principal L'illie. ad bor. fainiiy,
on thi., o0ccasion of tle deat Il u()Mm Johin
W. hile. eldest son <if thet latta Prinici-
pal. Li ternis of thle rem tio e~ flI s-
sociat.îou agt\Žed t ,st-alid :aaied frloni
,)lie to four o'clock. to aiow mmeiuer.s Vo
attend the flillorai ani l iee ty
iras in.struciecu to forward a copy uf the
resoltitio:i to Mrls Lillic. The motion
WAts 1)%332( by the, l1Ve!l1bCr» atil rising.l
Rer. 1). LNlcregror otfered1 an appropri-
ate prayer.

A c. îmnmuittee of lire was appointai to
revise tuec mO!stitutii anui by-laws, muid
the roll of tue clirches iu cumunectuoli
witm t1ue \suî 1a , ai pesn saine
at liex m .e Cug îvît1 i>ioui)<iset '' Ues
of Omr," Rer. F l. ~al ,conl-
vanci'. Tii-o Iby-aiv.i ivere adopted
(1) "'AI! pîoposititîns for, inemnbershiip

aeto l)e submitted to a menbersii
cuniinllittee. of tlii'c2 inienibers ; and on1
tleir report con.siieýred by tCic As-socia
tioui." (2) '' At eachi meetingr the As-
suciation shahl appoint a c.nnmmilittee, Vo
pm'epare a pi' g'aoînie for the next fol-

1 u'îî'xiccif' f te ssciti ii. 1ev.
M~essr~s. Gibbs, (c'unveiicr,) Reikie and
~Smith, irere oi e ii accordance îrith
Vue last resoil tion. Arraîngemnents ivere
made for the eveingi meeting.

Reî'. Lingalti1LC eo reai a paper
cnI' ibet foi' n:îpusin ; Mu tiiielu
the tliree, sides of the question were very
faîirly stated -the essayist avowiuig a
liemîn toward the tir t-viz: aire chl-
dieu tof egmivertcÉd parents t(i be bap-
tized ? or are ail children to bc baptized,
wviose parents are îviiling tlîat thîey
should be considercd as beion1ging to the
Christian faitît ? or ail children, irre-
spective of tiîeir parenitage ? After three
or four nenbers had spoken, tue hour
of adjournînent arrived.

After the funeral. of the bite Mr. Lil-
lie, the Association resuined at 4 o'clock ;
Rer. J. A. R. Dickson cliairinan pro tcnt.
Reports froni churciies wvere again in
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order. The clîairiiaan proi
Toronto Northern Chutrci
Becket and Rev. F. H-. M~ar'

S.N.Jacksonî relI)orte(l '
Chuircli, in i lih there Ihad
consi(lcral)le in)crease of
Rev. S. T. G-'ibh)s reported
Rev. T. M. Reikzie, Bowni

At.5,the association adjoti
the Indian Missioîîary So
a board ineetinig; at wlîii
bers of association were asi-
After partak-ing'( of tca, pr
vestry, by the ladies of
proceediligs wvere resii
he d isciission of Mr- MG

was Wgain ini order. Six bre
Rerv. T. Pullar, at coiisid(
(in favour of the tliir<l pro
ed iili Mr.McGreom"s p.iler)
thaniks wcre tendered to
for his valluable paper.

The closiiig session of thi
was a Pubmlic mleeting ini
which lad been aînotunced
figü i)aper's TJhe attemîda
spectable ini fluml)eis,
lar'ge. Rev. F. H. Marilii
several pieasing anthiems
were given by tlht choir. T:
were of the imnost l)ractica
and had ail been ixed a
part of the day. Mr. McG
of Il licreased. Spiritual
Cliurches"-Mr. Gr'ay, c
building "-M4r. Gibbs, on
of Praiyer"-Mr. Dav'ies c
for Clirist"-Dr. Shiand or
stitution of the Chui'dhn
principally on the root-pri
dividual Ioyalty to Christ-
nias Pullar, on "Union
es" ; and MlVr. Smnith, conce
cial Services." M%,r. Robins
to have spoken on I
People," excused himself b
anecdote ; and the iieetingZf
with doxoiogy and bened
o'clock. By the iiberaiity of
friends, the travelling fares
and delegates were ai paid
association stands adjournE
next autiîn at Whitby.

trný. reportcd
i. MN1r. E.

'l,, Toronto
son andi Rev.
oioiito Zioiî
been a Very

llnpl-".>ersihip.

aivîl le.
ricd to allow
ciety to liold
hl the inen-

REV. R. BROWN lias accepted a cali
front thec durcI at 'Middleville and
Rosetta, Townishiip of Laniark. lately
undeî' the caieof Rev. ,Jaiiies Douiglas;
so that lie wi'll ho the ii'est nieiglîbour
of luis brother, Rev. Johni Brown, at
Lanai'k Vil lage. By soine iixîfortunate
accidient, r'eporits iii the liNrîi linc~
.Recor'd of farewell. soires, presenltationi,
&c., tDoug«las and Nor'th Gaî'afi'axa,
senît lis for p)ublication ini the Febu'uary
mlagazinie, W'ere molislaid, anîd WC ]lave

~eu to assist. uiot reccivea autpuicates.
wi(le in the

>ln Clii mch, AGE.-u I mîdian ?îNlission Secre-
cd at 6.45. tary sends thc following froin Rer. R.
regror's paper Robinison.
thri'e spokze; "By request of Mr. Barrel 1 visited
rmable leiîgth the Indian Settîcinient at French Bay,

positioni stat- imear Signon Lord's Day, 29t1u of
.On motion, Decermbeî', and preachoed two serinons

the essayist, at the opeîingii of the Indiail Cliiurci i
Said Settiinent, to which churcb your

e association Coinnittee mnade a contribution iast yeari
the chutrchi, of 15.The building is fraiîîe, boarded

iin thc iorii- ontside railm'oad fasliion, well flooî'e(
nce was re- and pListei'ed inside, and ineasuriiîg
thoni miot 20x30, ami presents a veî'y xieat al>1ear-
mg pi'esided, ance ; iîîside are soîne benclies, a micat

anld pieces dcsk and Iauups ; altogether the structure
lie addi'esses is creditable to the skill and entei'prise
1 cliaracter ; of the Indiamîs, by whloin aliost ail the
t an earlier work has been doiie and thc wvhole
re-gol, 51 )oke piaced free froin debt. Mr. Barrel invited
Life ini the thîe Metlîodist Missionary at Sauigeen,

ilI Clitircli- Rev. Mr. Jacques, to i)mCachi in the af-
' 1 The Power ternoon, and so WC liad three long ser-

nl "Decision vices, at each of wvlich the lionse Wvas
1 "lThe Coni- well-filied by an attentive anmd weii-clad
s ;» Jwellimîg congiegation of Iîidiamis. he niusie,
inciple, of in- led by a smali choir and a nielodeon,
-14ev. Tho- iras very hearty and sweet, the Lord's
of Church- Suppr w <spe to- about t.wenity

rniiig"I Spe- churcli rneinbers -and hoping that the
on, wiîo iras Lord's blessing' wouid accmmpany his or-
Our Young dinaîîcesI returned. to nîy iodgings,soxne
y a pleasant seveîî niles dlistant. -Next day, by re-î
terîimîiiated quest, 1 returned to attend a feast held

ictioîî at 10 at <nie o'clock ini the cliapei-a bushel-
the Toronto basketf i of cakes, besides sanîdwiches
of meinbers and biuuis, with, tea, beiing the rnatcrial,

iin fulil. The and addi'e-ses by sundry parties, the in-j
ed, to ineet telictial entertain.mnent, and a collection

taken iin aid of building fund. The
buildinîg ias weli filied with men,womenl

WV. W. S. and chiidren, and after a iiveiy attack
uipon the victuais, a regular programme
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was drawîi ont, mie of the idiaîîs dbo-
sen as chirarnî, ani the spcak'ing ou.
gral. lZev. 'i.. Jacques anid îîîyself,
with two [idilis, addresscd the ilicet-
ing. \ve liad -oo)d nmusic, aid a phua-

sauît tiniie, anld foulîd at the cLaietî
the proceed.> of meueting and sabl>ath
collections miuomited to soînu 822, lemv-
ing a truille towaî'ds painîtinîg thecehîîîreb
aftur payinig tbe unitiru cost. .. Bre
appuars to be doiing a good wvork1 at thiis
place, and [ thîîîk1 tlhatt any mîan, look-
ing iiitelligeiitly on this peoplu, as tbucy
w'Jure sollle Yeaýrs ago,ý ani ws tliuy 8iicwed

tliî~îel~es tihtseu services, inliglît, withi
gratihb;d e -md liope, say, 'luis isthue Lord's
wvork ; il, is inarvellcus in cur eyUs.'

EAxST PLîn.- Atoî we ]lave
been watelhuîîg and waiting- for aîu au-
coint of Ilic Missioiiary MAeetiiîgs of
this district iel at the s onu sua.soli of
the year as oiurs ; anid as tvo monttis
havueasu silice they weru luel, anld
no accouxit of tuent lias ai>peared ;anid
as sutail churches (hike sntali people) (I0
iiot like to bu overiookud, I have takit
the liberty to suîîd yoti a brief account
of the' ieeting hid huere on the l3thi
of Nov. The deptitatioîîs conisistinig oif
the 11ev. Messrs. ,J. Ml. Smîith, Williain
Hlay and the Secrctary cf tlîis district.
Thie tieptitation coiîîiig froin thtu East
and West arrived at Baptiste t2reek
Station wlierc tliuy wvue met by frieîîds,
wlio colidlucted thuin iii dite tinîîe to the
place of ivorshîip, wliure a good ixnuutiîîg
wvas hid, at least so far as. the spuaking
was concerîîed. Tfhe pastor occu 1)ied
theu chair, INr. Smîith spokue words of
encouirageumuent anîd chieur to the sîaal
bafld of pilgrirns iii the wilderîîess ; Mir.
Allwortiî tbormighly explaiîîud the

workings of the society past and preseîît
i a most exhaustive speech, and .
Hay, différiîîgr frîîuî sontu cf the strict-
lires of the secretary, slîuwed ]lis opin-
ion as to vhîat the w-oik of the sociuty
was, and as to tlie wisdouîi cf the past.
iii formng chînrelies and siîstaiîîing
tlicîn in counîtry places. ] t was onue cf
thte îoiost interestîlur meetings i ehi
here ; thie colectiont aînloinntud to lîurhy

$3*3. On the following( lnoriilîg a friend
drove the deputation 9 miles te Stonîey
Poinît te take an early train to Ainhuerst-
blur-li, cf whichl nleutinig WC hlope to

licar slî nily mee îutinîg was tlîiffly
att idud oiîii to sickiîuss--tnot m>ie

fauiîily coietd Ivith theu cburcl-h bc-
îîîg, exempt t1hver.frùîiî. Alîd loldinig
the imeetinig -So întchi earlier iii thel

suaIls') W.îi nvstot :wly advanltage lin colin-
tî-y placus so far as ie collectioni is
cliceu'iîd. t no doubt was butter for
the <iupotatioi, Jouîrnellyiîîg flili place

to place but ili nuflllCoilli itics,
it lias serionis dîsadIvaitagtes. Ut that

SuaMSoît if theu year taxes have to bc
mnadlit); îîîm»it of the graini is iot ta kîil
to iloa-ket andit wlie.i it is, a grea iluany
îniscellaîitutus payîîiuîis have to bc

mnade .faîjolurs, as a unuiral rule do
Dlot book, tiacir atccuniits, anid wvil1 îot
subscribe titi thiuy kîiowv Iow thuir aif-
fairs areu athu enid uf the year. A great
(tuai iilit bu saud oni bî4ttlîes but to
lis it suns alvsbeto r.ctumi to thu

golold wvay, at iueasc iii rkurad disticts.
Ti'he nuiw way iiî;uy %vork wetl iii cit jus
and townis, wu limu it will.-J. B.

GUELPII.-Thiu( rusigiiatioii of Ruv. WV.
F. Clarke lias ben aecepted by the

chi-cli, bit lie btili rutaiîs ùis resîulîce
at Guelph, whilu odutn the Ait-cri-
f(lit &eC Joo«rmi, plublishied at Oiao
of whicli lie lias becoiîne editor anid pro-
l>rietor, and eng<agrînr iii other liteurr
labours.

Rihv. W. MACIElias dclinied calls
fronti Marllamu and Oro, ilEu is at pre-
senît suj>plyîngt at Guelph, to wvhicli lie
bias a«lso receîved a eall.

Onu, RUGBY AND> VL.,iin.-Tihis

Sanderson, is as yet witbotut a pastor.
Onue wlio lias ''a miissioniary body, as
welI as a înîissîunlary Spirit, Su as to
eîîdiiie flie large amouîît uf travul re-
quirud, w otld tinid huere splenidid scope
for lus vxurticnis. Tiiere; is îiut a butter
rural chiarge ini Ont atrio, IlneosCol-
grleg4yttituns, thti-cLel chres îîearIvly nw
anid ont of dubt, a prslacto bu
buiît, and soîf-bippuru ilear at liaîd. If
the growving townis of Barrie and Or-illia,
were takun up, the fiuld c(>uld l)e diý id-
ed. But for tlîis additimial nîissionary
aid would bu required for a tinte. 1Rev.
A. LcGillI froni Jarton, is supplying
Oro, at. l)result.
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O)TTNvA%.-Thoe inmtallation of tlhe
]Rev J.G anderson, as l'aster of the
Congregational Churcli, took place on
the 20tih Fcb., 1873, iii the presence of
a lar-ge nurnher of friei-nde, who caine to
welcomno the niew pastor. 11ev. W.
Peiacocl, of ludfian Landls, opeiied the
proceedizîgs hy î-eading the Scî-ilture,
and 11ev. Johni IIh-wui, of Lanar-k,
prayed. R1e.. WV. Pecacock,, iuî 1uiî-ed if
the ühlirch 111(l c:lleclWr ax<esx tç
the I)nstoi-ate, whichl was answe-ec in
the affirmative by M1ýr. 1)c.îcon 1'.1111b.
1-e theîc enquired. of InIir. Sandeison
whether lie had zicceptvd t1je eaul, and
hie reasons for so doing, to w-hich the
lXev. 3. G. Saîeve epiied that lic
hiad, and gave a bief stat iiient of hhi
miasons fu r re-iging li5s foi mer charg(
and iccel)til!r thlis eaUl. lItv. K. M,1
Fenwîkel, 'f' Kuligeton, tht-l ofi*eredl tlic
installaîtion pra3er, awd aft ,Jiwar(h.
delivered the address t(> ilic pastor.
11ev. Johni Fraser, of 1?doitreal, address-
eo the church on Iiheir duffes iii tht-
new connlexion *Vicel biff bteni forîuied,
-and flie pastor closed the mleeting
with. the 1-liedict.ion. Tihe 11ev. WV.
MUcLaren, of thec I'îeshyterfil (iim-chi,
and the 11ev. A. _%. Uaiicroni, of the
]3aptist Chiurch, vverc present. ln thic
evelinï 'as hld -the ", lîcgimition
Soirc, ' %vhen the tables were ilicet ab-
undauîtly suppliec by the kiioduess and
liberality of the ladies of the congrega-
tion, after which the nieietiîig adjourned,
te the elurch, and 11ev. Johin Fraser,
of 'Montreal, beiîîg called to the chair,
addressed tue maetting, anîd was olw
ed by the 11ev. Johni BLrowvn, Rev. J.
Laing, of the Ladies College, Ottawa;
l1ev. W'. Peacxock; 11ev. W Moore,1
Pruesbyterian, Ottawa ; 11ev. W. Ste-

Iphenrsoii, WVesleyan ; 11ev. A. A. Camne.
rou, Baptist; 11ev. J. \V. H-all,Ws.
Jolyau; ami ROv. K. 31. Fenwick, o?
Kingston A letter ivas read froin R1ev.

D. Al. expre.ýiii1 isi'egret that

attcnding to join iii the ivelconîe. The,
mieetingc, Was close. I itifl the doxology
and thce benediction lw the pastor.
At the iiustaIllatiemi services, and at. the
nieetincr. ii the ce-cing, tlic eîîgriega.tiozî
îvei-e favoni-eu with scierai beautiful
antliems anid hiyitirs hy thxe choir of the

Ichîîîl-eli, who coutributeui very iwuch. to

inakincg the eveuîing one of tixe niost
pîcasant that tlic friends have enjoycd
iii Ottawa.-Free Pr&-us.

MONTREAL, EAST.-A soirce wa-s held
bhe fID, asterii Coug(,regatioinal Ch urch.

* hit eveîîing (January-) to, ceubiate
flic seconid anhiiversary. After teia in
the lecture reoin. a public imeet.ig ivas

* hel< ii tlie church, which ias -well
*filled. The pastor occupied ftic chair,
and in bis adltrcss gave somne report o)f
the chiureh's lIrogi-ess during tlie ycar.
.1Froin flue it aimpeare fliat thlimgl ftic
fev Who liad, orIigyiially coine frei flic
Motmer Churcli to foi-ni this cliurch liad
-ail gadually renxovedl, others biai been
rUised iii, to li tîmeir places. Tht- cliercli
had receix'ed duiring the year 11 nmciii-
bei-s by pr-ofesmsion, anîd 9 by lctte-, and
had lest 11 by renieval or dcath. Tlîey
liad raiscd by ftic " weekly oflèring"
svsteîîî 8I,015 ; the ladies raised about

* 40, and other friends $,200 for flue cuir-
reiit expenses cf the cheircli. Tlîcy liad
raîscd $100 foi- charitable pin-poses in
tht- neiglilmurhioed, andi( over K100 for
valr<.11 'u s issin t-y objects, aIse $150
fuir thxe Sudys-îo.Several cliild-
reîî fronî ftic scîcool had joined the
clintcu. It was als) încntioned thiat
ladies of the chu-ch. kept up a xvorking
society, a tract socicty, amîd a prayer-
mieefiiig,I and that ftie young mn i ad
sulstaiied asuccessful series of readiiugs.
It was stated f hat on accotint of rcîîîov-
-ils the " weckly-o:fferinig" was only
four-tiftlis o? vhîaf iras nceded, but it
ivas conhideîîtly hopcd that tlîe defici-
cncy wouild be mnade up in other xvays.
A pproI)riate and1 encouriafi ng addresses

wcere tlien delivered by Rer. Mr. Pitcher,
11ev. D. MoIGreguýr, 11ev. Mr-. Nighls-
xvan(ler, anîd Mr. J. 1%. Dogî,in-
terslpersed with fthc sixiging o? several
pieces îiy flic choir, aid the inceficîg
closed with ftic beiîedictioî. - IVttiess.C

.:IBOT.SFOP.D, Qu. -A doniationi party
inet at the lieuse o? Rev. J.Sliip-
perley oxi 21sf Janiuary, and left
about $,40, in caslh anid usefil ai-fiches.
There, is cvideiitly a sfî-ong de.5ire to
stist uni fuis recentîy î-esuscitated. chiu-cli,
but it is feaî-ed tht- streiugth of fli i-
niediate ncgbîriowifh flic pt-e-
siIt aid O>f fh li îîiisîoîîary SOCety, Wil
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provo insufficiexît t iaintain al resident
tuinister, at this station.-J. S.

PLEASANT Rivk':a N. S.-Ttis is a
very interesting field of opc.rat ion. Whlat

ever, where the xn ,ýting.ý-hollse ig s;itu-
ated, is not iii a thriviîg stato tît the
presetît tinte, uwing, to) several rentovals
by (leatit of sonnet of thle ilîost acti vu alid
zealcais ieunibers of the church ,and the
soInewlîat dinnmniished populaîtion of the
iiiiinidiate iieighIboirhiof i. This ICaS
i8 catised lîy the migrationi of uîany of
the yotuth, andl others, to tite tons atnd
villagres on file coast and t o the 'States.
Tiiese, i>wu r o froxît tlCîîgl

g(o<tcl nttlituttcu-s. aid i;ti ave cuivudl the
seed wvhici %Nii;. iiay, ilovs spring Up,
and whose fruit., cr mu îplunlisig, the
churches iii their liuwlV adoptud ltbis
ini at luast 110 place' in N. S. itler-e
titesu oguat>.; ialîîîlîus. are muet
together front lBe i.ro4 rooklyn
ce. There is a strouîg desire for assis-

tance to start a new ehîcand in tilat,
station, i d<llttot, a -Illi-ci w'id
shottly becgnîu self sul;ogcting. 'rite

efeof oitr c1mrch hieru is :axal iii the
strictly moral toile wlîicil>t';l the
whole pouainfor tmiles to.cd;and
if .111y iniciliiemt vice slîonld t:ar foi-
a tuttu, its importationi by a «t îu
cai bu rvadily provud. Tis Jiturcli
was founnded priiîcipally bydec'-
arits of thle Pilg.,riiui Fathiers. front die
neillbounltuod of Plymounth, Mass. 'llie
late p;îstor, 11ev. S. Syelaboured
faithifllly and earitestly iii titis vinle-
yard for about eih years, amtd lis ru-i
noval tg) Keswick Ridge is deeply

regretted by Éliu Mhole puLolle, by '.honîi
blis zual for thoir m lfiate is higthly ap- 1
preciated. Several nie% preachiiîg sta- 1
tions were olpuiieýd ini tîtu Later years of
his uliinistry-sowte of thecse are anîong i

Altîtongl but very few of thŽýse settiers
have as yet been) added to the chutrcli t
yet a great work is beiing (Ibte %aint C
theni. Tltuy are st >nîewlItit 011lalgi~tic, t
but Ghu gospel lias powtcr iit these longe
negrlected Acacîtaii forests tiiid abount 1
200 hearers enur 'g e froiti these denise
îvoods at, O hio, andt also lit i3.tlcur's.,settle- t
mtent, and the school-itous are craîitîuiid
to overfloiviiig,, witl moen, %voiiteiî and 1

E CHURCHES.

cltildremt, soine cf whoin walk, for six or
seven utiles or even more, o biea the

gtiospecl. '['li coltiltry about hure is new
'Mid the puople comnîarativeiy Itoor, antd
as yet lack both abihity and einergy to
supp)lor-t a iinistur. 'J'iiu have to bo

euducated 11p to titis, anid that work is
slowly beîig doue, aînd graduaI progress
vanî bu iniarked iii the righit direction.

Th'iis 18 tnd in ast for soînu tinte rumint a
real mtission field. Et miceei bte iniatenial
tmil pray>.rfiil support of ail omit chur-

chics, ttat. the Lord oftlte lîarvest nmay
sund forthi zeadous lai)ourers iii titis rat
of bis flild s>> that bte wilderness and
solit-arv plaice nty bu glad for theiti, aînd
thu desert ni;y rejoicu, and blsttas
tîte rose.-J .,Sîîî'tELEY.

A> g>btsfarld.

Su ItF5B1 tr IAI., ''<ito-'i'o. - 01ti
'''> t tii~ îe i 9th Fciîrîî:ary, lie nuit

hîliilig of tîtu Yoiing Meuis chnistiait
.\ssoc)iatioln. at 'lormntn, 'vsdedicated
t ,its sîateial uises by :D>(lta sCI'-
vicus. (1,1 thu previois Saturdtdy evunl-
iîîg tl: it. prayet înuuîîiîig was iield iii
tîte t'eadiutg roi oOit .)tlltt(taiezl ui
the Bible Cltîss (taulghit hy G. I-iaguu,
Esq.) m îet in the saine place ; and oit
Tîiesdtty eveitiiig,, Rev. Dr. DeVI;tt 'l-

itgof Bin >oklvn, lectitred in :Sha;ftes-
bury Htall on " ruttibler aîd Co." lThe
dedicatorv services proper wmeru iteld oti
Wedtusday afternooti and evii-
Jouii _Macdouiald, Esq., the în.esidoitt
nid Lieutettant (4overtîor Flowland, ru-
spuctively, ocuupyiîig the citair. Tue
Assoeiations of Hamtilton, St.Catîar-
ties, Guulph, -Bowiiiautville and Port

11ope, w"ere represenit d by soute of tîteir
r:cus [i)e citî' J)tstors of aul uluno-

Miîons had places asig ei en in the
tro m~tiîe.Soutle <lisar>pointittetits oc-g

:urred by the Oinapa~îc f gentle-
tlitenge iii publlie life.-Hi>ti1. G

3rouî,Lio. 0. Mcovat, andi a-. S. 1-Iac-
ioîald, Esc 1., M.P.P. Tîte tîtavor of

bue city g.a a bî'ief address. i3it the
liariti of the occasion wtîs the lireseuic of

litewel 1-belovu:d i-l. TItaie _ý% i] li-, of ( in-
,iiîiiati, îvhui',u spirittual u;tniestnless, 1

it>>.lierly pirt atls anîd huta 'i: iti
îdrsad im iiAl skill, are enougi

o '' ittakue '' any1 iiiecttug,. Gît Tiîuirsday
tftertiîot, he adso iuet soîte .300 or 400)

ade,:nd probably stuccded in lead-
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ing thiin to fori a '' Wonan's Christian
Assci:ion't>> dIo at work for their owxî

sex, espcîally for yomicg stranigers, cor-
resp înding to that, accomi lislied for

3yo111g îîîcnj thioug<li of course inl a dif-,
ferent forîîi. Thec Y. M. <P. A. biingIii
]las COSt," ini ail, over $40,000, toivard
%icili nca.t!y S30),000 liad heenl sus-

cribed. au>d P7.()000 murc Wvas obtaiincd
on tle evcing iof tie dedication. Rtis
a hiaidsoilic ani mtîost cumnînlodîuîîs strxe-
turc. '1lie Ladies Baz.aar, for funishing
the 'oonlis, wiil t>pi on %Wcdle-sday,
March kth, and promlises to be a great
success.

FitF-seui CANADIAN MIISSIONAitY O-
ETY.-Froin flie secontd No. of the
,)oiirmid of this Societv, wc learn thiat
thieir work, of evanigelizing Lu wer Ca-
niada stili goes on. 'l'le resuits as yet
arc not large, but thley are good. Thlle

KIhO xnci g f the Internationai
Evangrelical Alliance in New Yorkî, ini
Octuber, 1 S73, promises to 10 tlic great
event of the v.,air. Probaily nu0 une
roomn ni (,cw York, will Luilitae
the croird iin aiteidanct., andiarne

inients arc already il ;>rogtress for îîîeet-
in)g the aiiticipatcd requirements of the
occasion.

PAI.--STIXEz E.x PMIZîArîo.-At the late
meeting of the Briti.sh .Assuci.fionm, Mr.

A.'V-apiîe reaîd a pal)(r oui tlie florL
of Ma.lîaving. visîtud that region List
winter, ntecipaîîy of lier. Dr.
'riîstramn. The catrishore <f flic
Deadl Sea ias foinid to Ile iitîch iloc
fertile and weil-watereîl tItan tli ho wst.
A iiiîst cosiuosieatîirv was flic
ablundalîce of tIm dlate plil, wrlîicl Il s
ahiî<ist <isappc:ired frîxu the lloly Land.
On t1e ŽNortlîern end <if the tt:D Sca
onlv aL single cliiip romllains, at (itl
iteair -Jcriclîo, the city of laLliiis of 01(1.

priests everywlîere keep thieir people
ign ,>rant. of the Wo'rd, foricl tîmeir obtain-
îng( it of othiers, and aet as if tiir
g1reatest anld nnîst inmport. ut mork wvas
to kecp the Kbide out of tlîei. patrislics
Lt is sonîctiînes burn-ied ; always forbid-
doni ; biut nevertheless celèh colporteur of
the Society cire ulated, diniig the four

înontlis uf flic sunnuiier, an average of 19
bibles, testaments anid '' portions. '
Seventetnl adits, at omie place, public-
Iy nioticd Che priest of thieir abjuration
of iRomne. One pleasing prI.spect is
tlhat; the new immnigrants froni Old
France, who are Iikely to arrive every

yearni icrcising nînbers, are by nu
inleans big-oted, thomgl freq ucently
sccl)ticai. Their rcply, thiat *'oiîe reli-
g(ii is j list as guud as anlother, if IL ianl

(MNli ves iip to it," is ilnuchl casier muet,
thmn thiat of al French Canadian wvho
xill not read *fha Book> o ufe ti

Ilis hiouse.

Two lîîînidred anîd fifty species of plants
were Collecte(!.

Rend tilcse words froin the Londoni
Timeîs. and say if tie enîd of tfl lil
Clîtîcli 1'saiilnetis not draivîng
near :-' ILe do CI iot de1>end on! th ls or
tliat mian, or. even ion this or' that Hoiisc
oif coiiions :but the durv iar iînt 1)0
far distaut whien at iinister will an-

nnuii1ce, 4' anîid genierudchurîî, that
Coiîr alîcicut forai of ivorslîip.' as it lias

recemty been called, is licîicefouitlî to
stand onl its intrnîilsic mernts, likoc otimer
forais of greater or lcss anitiiquity."

.JA vx. -F o i lerati' ii for- Christi-
:ility is ilot yct re:dîise in îu Jaîî:u. Tle
edicts agaiiist it are inp;le.antd yet
the C<Jtîvenuuîiî1cîit kilois tiit Clîristiait1.y
is lîcig tai-lt to a lililtd extent i
the gî'cat citivs, anid tak-os no notice oif
the mîatcr. Not su. hlonorer. wîti thme
]oc;Jl ifi ors f thîe iuitoniur. Mr. (.'i-
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BRI'IS1I AND) FO

Iiiii» uost in biis recent brief stay at Kio-
tri, and1 who aidcd lijixi in ii bii aL buse,
bias beeîî brougflit tu trial by the çitv
coli»cil for tIIoSuLl îu.tciolis Crimes, anîd
biniiseif anxd bis fainiily are puinisbied for
tbeiii by being impîrisoiîed ini their owa
bouse.

Thuis, liolvever, does -not discotiîra"ýe
the Thisuxris 1ley are slCout-

Ifident that the day oif entire liberty for
the Gospel is soil tu Couic, and they are
buisy iiakiiiî'r . y for it. In Septemiber
last a coînventionx of ail the Protestant

Imissionaries ini Japani w-as lield at i'oko-
humila, lastimg live days, in w'hicb rrge
inexnts Were miade for a thoroligh trans-
latioxi of tbe i3iblv into ilhe Japanese
tomm~e.

C Ii--, 4.-l'le ('hrouî icle of the L( u1don
Tlissionarv' Sýciety says - As ruported
last 3-aasimili shop, adIjoininig the
hospital in Peking, was cipelied fur the
sale of aiiti-o])iunii his, scientific anmd

ireligionis books. &c. Wc bave tbis i'car
to report coîîtiued andi growing inW erest
shown by tbe Chixiesec, and especially
tie readiixg classes, in fortign trantislatted

books. Many3 seck for bo'oks in tlheir
own specialîties. or fai'ourite studies,
but mnany lmorle for the genieral aund e
fill information w'hicli they contaixi. The
desire griws by irbat it feeds on. l'le
more they knol' anid read. the more is
thirst fio' klloiledgc stinîlalýteti. Next
to books andi perioidicals, %ve onxiht, to

1n1eition the sale of aliti-uîphunl Ifls. of
w'bicbi over 40,000 biave been subi ut tbe
slmop duriîîg the y'ear. The uxiiversal
cry throughiont the empire, wvlicreover
forcigixers bave pieietratecl. bias lice»,
',cure Ils uf oui' opium»l - deliver uis froîm

the power of the forcifiio dirt!" Obur
littie sixtij waxs oieid ini oltedicixce to
this cail, anid ire are so far satisfico witli
the resit.

1 ri~ -Sir Donald 3lLolicîîten-
*tilt-cgo vcrîîlo* Of the lnjaulh, lias re-
ceiitl3 ' e.\pressed ]lis viewts in ri'ferece'
to tIbepr.x' alid valuie of iissîoîîs in
Ind(ia, as fodhîws :

£ li iilUilv places ant imipressionu îre-
vi'als tliat mir mnissionms have not pbro-
duced r-esits adequate ta the cfhî(rts
whicîî have beci» imade ; buit I trus1t

REIGN RECORD. -3 011
ei uhlias beeri saîd tg) pulove thiat tiiere

ib il., 1Lîil J*0;1111oiuiî ju. *fori t/is ii/I S j>

aiiith.e Iio,< vlo hold sich. ophioîits Iauow'

Ni.w G uNx;m.-he iss1*1 ion nly
inaumgirated 0un the Continiental Island
of :New Giuaby the Lonîdon Mission-

ar -sucîety, is niieetiig irîl N îî% iou
tliii ivliatevuer. anid w'ith ahi the sticess
thiat coiîld bu hîoped for ini su simeit a
tine. OUne of the Mare teacliers, .Josîalî.
wr-itiiigý froin Dutdii, says thiat lifty-tii'o

natives of that coast islaxîd have ex-
presseil Nwslies to exubrace Christianut.y.
'T'hx'otigli an iîîterîîieter tliey uîxiforinly
say, " 'lie wismî i'erv iîîicl tuo wors]iip
ivitli youi." They attend diine service

re<,ilav1ly every muorning and evcxnngi.I
\\'helever thce inative, inuessmiary ingm.s
the l>el 1-a woîîden oni--tealI Ilock
to praycx. After receated exi)lanatiims
of the Gospel %'ay of life and salvation,
and ilie iieunmig of a profession of fatith

tn the. Christ ian religion, if they be
asked, -' Do yoi, isl tii do this ? " thcy
nvaî'iably rei)ly, " Yes, we very much i

isui it."

Tirî-, SOUT"rr.-Oxe of the coloured
stutiexts oif tie ncw iiav(rsity foundcd
by the Aui. Mi.ss. Associationi at Atlanta,
Gecorg,,ia, wi'ites

Thei other day somne whlite preaclier
asked nie abouit the GreCl. verb, love.
An exsaehodrw-li stood hîy jiîîmped
up andt swore, and camne t arsnie as
tlîoxgh lie wild knock ne dowîî, say-

xn. s if. cuumie to tis, w'hieii a niggcr,
îlegger-u. ANGEicati teach a white
mn !, '

'J'lie :\inericati Boaird seenis to ho en-
tcrin-f Vîgorrouisly uipon the proscecution
oi its inoxk in l>~îlcomitm'es. Witmin

tIi'' hast i-car it bias sent thr-ce menx to
aiîn,î two) to Mý-e\îco, anîd four to Atus-
t ia. O f the latter uiîlbei' tlmt'e liad

lei' sef md and 1iehived ntarstiîiiu our
'ni ouîîîry--iwo ini Cmiiucticitt antI

4)11e in ii\'sco;îsion. Eiglit ot'diiie mis-
siobimiaiis oif tis Boar'd have gene forth
to their r'espectivc fiîds of labouir sixîce
the aunial tiecting ini New H-avecn.
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THE TRAP-DOOR SPIDER.

BY TUE REV. Joli." TODI>, D. 1).
Isonietunes hiear it said, "sucl a

yo1111 Inanl is seeptical , or, H e is
tyiiî to bu ail inidul.

1 ilziquire,' Was lie instriieted in '*e-
lgoîwlhen chîld ?",

XQS, lie lîad a very îatithiftl, pions

'Pitonel I auî not wvorried about ii
lie mill coine al rîglit before loîî.g."

And so stucli usually dto. They are
licld by un erd ts, and camiot breaýk
away. There, is a very wvise period iii
the life of everv yo11( nng nin w~iuuu lie

gokniows XII bu it"leand(, takziîg Colin-
sel of bis ownl huart, is rea'ly to bel juve
a1s innehel or as littie as hie pleases. But
I have been ainazed andii deli--hted t'
sce hlow easy it i% for GodI to takie sueli
ini lus owni lîanld, anid bring theli ont
in luis own ight I e.ave lately hadl
sudi a 3"iinllg' frienld, Wlhu liad Loo nîutchl
Conscience to feel easy whlle lie-,lucting(
Iiis eteruial iînterests, and yet lovudl sinl
too well to yield luis huart to reatson, to
conviction, or cveut to love. But one
day I saw lie was iii trolu-distress
-a Yet w.s trying to coneaLI it. and

shutt liis sotul aw'ay froual the lighit. 8o
I said to Iilîn, '' Look huere, corge
hiere is soinîthin g which a friend lias
sent une froinCaifoul'

\VWliat is if ? It lîuks cuirionis."
"It is the home of t'ue trapi-do(-or

Spider. Non-, just examine it. Huru is
a nnîpII of the yellowv si -il of Califorîuia
ceunuted togethier, su thiat it, adhecrcs
firuilv. It is abolit uighit biches long
and thirc iii diau:îeter. You sue on the
bottmnut ;,le silkun ha- that ha;uîgs down.
That l:ug is the lhomue o." thu spider.
But loo'k caeu thte top). Yon sec
a circular toi). trlastlu'ee quarters of
an inch across it. You sec nothuing
but titis covered toi). Now, witil Ilhu
point of lily Icnife i jist r:tise this top).
It lias a regniar hin.re, andi( r-lits downl
so Snuglry hlit -%-,)i ivould neyer drcain
that it couid opeîî. Bit youl sec it

dloes' open, and the spider-a litige
fellow lie înuist bu to fi11 tInt lbole-can I
mil in ald tont just as lie pleases. NOW
under the lid, the loiwer side of it, you
sue soute little bolus. The ereature iviiezi
pursued leaps iut<i tItis liole or bocuse.
draws the door dîtwni over hiiuîu and
tIenII thirtsting( biis fronitelawg inito the
liii, and bracing hinîisuif agaiust the
sidus of luis liuse, lie liolds it down fast
anîd so there ini the dark lie fuels safe.
The liarder lie lholds on the safer lie
fuels, anud the élarker it is tlic mtore
secuire lie tliîXs lîluuîself. But niind
y<mu, mni is iviser, stî'oiger, and gruater
tliuan the spider. I-le cohules auîd digs
downi, and takes up liuses, tr:îp, spider
amid ail. R4 e is lus nuiastur ulow. fie
eau kili bita or save Iinii aiv'e. Now
nîly dear George, you are just Ilie that
spider."

'Pray, liow do you iiiake that out V'
g\Vh1y, doni't yoit sec, you have a

certain dark l)l;ie iii your hueart, wvliere
yoiu retreat every tunie the trtîItli of
God, or lotve of Christ, or thîe influenuce
of tuie Divine Spirit, seek, vona. You run
ilito your place of doubt and unbelief,
and, like the spider, draw thue dloor and
1101(1 on to it, and tiîzlîtu your hold
the darkuer it is ; aui t 1 ire von are, and
tliere vonl iiteiod for thc Prusexit to re-
nmain. But tliere is a powerful Iland

t at s dIgîa downv buIevai tis
an will soon, 1I(do believe, lift you

anti. your retrcat. ont iiîto thc lighIt."
'['lierec is anotlier reseniblnice.

,is tmap-door spider is very poisonous
inî lus bite, but lie is powerless wlîen
mau lias tak'ex luis st'îgl.hl.So y<>n
wotuld be uloiSonitulis 1111' y()l3r CMIn-
panions anîd the boys wlut arc louking
11p tg) yoil, sliffl y<iu coniimuncate
voi nîotionis. Buit (,od %vo't let von.
lie opens your oves to the lîglit and lie
liodds yoil iin lis hiaud, 111d lie woln't let
Vt>ii potison other.s." al

0), sir) L Seo it, I se it -X and lie
lîurst. iinti tears ; Iiis lîeart was soften-
e(1 ; luis refuge W;Las guuue.ý *.id tinls
tlic tra 1 -dours or urcachcd a sur-
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mon more powerfinl than 1 could do.
I shall kcep the spidcr's home, and whio
knows hiow nn.ny serions is inay yet
preacli ? All whoû sec it pronotnce it a
wJNvcder, and so is thcidi(iig-place in the
sinner's hcart a wmider ; but a greater
wvonder far is the iiiercy which cai open
it, and( pour into it the be.ums th-ai
corne front the Làiht of the world. -. ..
Times.

HINTS FOR THE PRAYER-MtEET-
ING.

Lord, tcch uis liow to prayV,"' was
the petition of disciples ; and the Lord
gave thein a inodel, wii shows the
propriety, of hiaving mlethod in oui1
prayers.

1. If yoii propose to pray or speak
in thle mleetingy where it is left, u the
brethirenl, yolu need niot w~ait fo)r others

Ibecziuse youL are yomiger, or esteern
yourseif less c1ualified. It ivill not ho
considered uny wvant of iiîodesty in yoin
if you shonld ho lirst. This is one of
the occasions whien the last ioay hé first,
and the eider and more experienced
nîay properly wait.

d. LUI y;Z1.rayer lai sho0rt, esîîeci-
ally if there be .1 nwîniber to tahke part.

3. Anîd definlite. You dIo neot coîne
to pray for evervthiiug( at this tinte. "If
two of yoii agree as toUchingr anlything
it shah lbe dune." Observe the single-
ness (if that prayer of the disciples-
'' Thou, Lord, whichi knowest the huearts
of ail mcin, showv whiether of thiesu two

hthoni h:'st ch,;scn." Te Silbjieut iuxay De
aI)poiiited for the occasion, as at the
nîontily concert ; or sonne abject inav
be slg gcsted ;or thie portion of Scriptnre
read iiîay îead the mind to soute poiiit.

4. Norship lias ils niatural order.fIf yen pray tirst, ye3vh îtrlysu
the preîxisise presexîce of the Lord J esus;
and the closing praver is soinewhiat
suininary. Both of these xiI:y bc short.

iDo net iiîduhzec n ii uch rehietition.
5. It is no)t iîucessariy tixat eilir of

the prayers sliild be brouight to a close
i'ith aiiy ceiîsiderable formunla, rcfer-
ring to the filiiiig of olnr %wol- on
e arthx, and the louof life. thec end o
the %orld, andu tue eturîî:d fuitire.
j6. Do net pîray for~ yonrself uprinci-

pally. Thelx spirit of grace nnd stpplica-

tilon is poured ouit on those whio pray
for othiers. It înay be that; the preva-
lence of prayer at the Fulton street
prayer-nîeeting is dite to thieir praving
thiere defhîitely for othiers, rather thian
for thenîselves.

7. Yen inay direct your prayers often

warin yonr lieait. And He said o>f the
Coînforter, '' 1 iill send hlmi unto
you."

S. Let the voice hc natural, exccpt
that the toule of it wili be uîedified by
soleinul and tender ecînotion.

9. licineinher that the great qualifi-
cation for the services of the prayer
înetiiîg is the gift (,f the Hoiy Spirit,
whichl y<)f Nwill do well to seuk before
yeni g(o to the nieeting.

YOUR EVEMNONS, YOUNG M.LEN.

The hiistoriani Hilliard lis said :" To
a Yenngltl nman away froi honte, friend-
less and fole n a great city, the
heulrs of peril are tho(se h etweemî sunlset
and hedtimne ; " and wve have no doubt
iany a yonug miaxi wvill respomd to this

sentuiment. It is tmen that the thleatre
iiows open its (too.rs ; the drinking

saliooîî tempts lîy ils ghitter of lighits and
Cri-sses thein the strani<r woinam stalks
abrc md thon i i 1 that yenr comupanions.
tiru(l of tuie day's labours, and scokzing
recreation, stelp heyond the Iiie of rec-
titude, atnd cordially invite yon with
themîx. WXhat nmist voit dIo ? Avoid
tenptation ;but thai)t is easier said thima
(toile. 0ow (10 Yi do> when yev~isi
to avoid thenitls thaýt, trouible aud uni-
settle yen i 1You thiik of soinlethiîig
eisc, and while yon arc rellecting uiponl
otmer thimgs y<rn are vot thinkimg of
yoiur troubles.

Veur11 (ilîy, thon, is pliunly bo (10
soniethînig-solllctitg thiat wvih1 put yoîî
ouît of die way of these tempi)ations.

If voit arc happy' eniotnghl t have a
holle, bc fomimd there, as muclh as pos
sle. and fel thmat you aîre honmd t, (Io
isoinethiîm, for the coînfort and social
life of thiaf. homje. If yoit are lu the
city, bo:intîuie soc that evcry cvci-
in«' ~ii e occniedC. 1":t." part oif timis
leisitre in re.eadiiug or stiid!,'.tt ymir room
w-lien it is pnssibe. Wht fields of
kmmewloedgc yotu Iiay suive, anmd wvhat.
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acquaint:uîces witli the past yoîî inakze
by one or tvo evenings spetnt iii this
way every îveek ! Vheni yoit go out,
as nyou Ce-taifnly îîced to (Io, go t() sonie

jlecture ;visit suitie rthîicd home, wlhei-e
twoliali's influence will softcul you ; Coli-
îîect yourself withi sontie class or society
%wlîere imipioveieiit is the mtotive. If

ment ili siurrouhi(i you, and whcure
jConscience wvill itot reprove Yoiu ; imite
yourseif wvith aL Chyistiail:~OIXOI
and enter iii its wvorlzs, and bc at thejprayer mieetingsi. But (Io not feel la
yoli Calii (Io witlhont God's grace in yolur
heurt. A.Il that we have nentioîmed is
only secondary. Hcre is your arunour.

THE BATTLB \VITH THE (IIANT.

(A iAîLK WUUH TH-E BOYS.)

iiY THE 11EV. TiiEO. L. tCUYlERU, 1). 1).

About sixteen miile-sstillth-west of Jerii-
selaini lies a valyCahled the VTalley of

1 Terebinth. ln the Bile it is Called1 the
IVale of Llah. It is abouit a ilile %vide,
and is covercd with croI)s of grain.
Throughl it mils., torrent ini the r1111y

ssoadduringr the dlry siinier its
bcd is covercd îvîth sîniall pebbles.

fJust beyond it lies the region once oc-
blpe y the aimejient Plîilistinces. That

1 was the valley iii which thle ruddy yonmg
jDavid fought the gianlt of Gath ; and
out of that broouk lie probably picked up
the live snîlooth Stonmes whiclî le puit ini-

t shIIepmerds pouch.
jThere is flot a boy iii our Sunday-jsehoio l lous ilot 1<110w the u\citmi!,
and captivating story of Davidt and Go-

as phainly as if hie had heeni on the spot
%wheln the giant inarclied ont, and de-
liedl*sic to) a single Combat. 'l'le
ilonstrois Philistine is oi'er Oîghît feet
hliffli and CN-cry inch of his linge builk is
enleased iii siingi hrass. H-is spear is
as big asa wveavers beani ;thie hlead of
it weighs si.x hunidred shiekels oif ironi.
I-lis imuiplius clhallenge0 is, '' I defy the
armiies of Isr-ael ;gi '-c Imc a nmal, that

j ~e nayligit ogthe.'For fortv' davs

m naccepted, and Mie hearts of God's
people are growig as w'eah as water.
At leîîgth a shephîerd's h)oy stops nio-

(lcstly forth to the front. Hi-s naine is
David, wvhich .sigifiies ''the bcloved-the

d«lo . L'hre is illany a fainily ili
whichi the yotungest boy is a David, a

T1his brave yoluti carnies a st-atf l-1
one hand, andin the othier a coinnion
sliln,. la1 thlose days monei were. tra-tid
t0 lise the sinr iii hattle, and could hit
a mark alntost as accuirately as mtoderni
soldiers lire a rifle hall at a target.
DaviXl Nas lnseà to a1 s1ing. He drops
five silmoothi stonles fronli the brook inito
the littie bag at lus side, anîd goes ont
to battles witlî iio otîmer arnior than the
protectionî of God. A boy whio goos
inito the battie of life witil the armour of
Irayer on, a1d( 'with Crod totake cane of
ii. need never bc afraid. Tl is mioL

neeessary for nie to describe the short
and shiarp contest whii the sliephierd
boy had witli the giant. Onie quick
skilful whlirl of thme sling, an d in a nlio-
n-eut the stolie i% bnnuied in G'Toli-ath's
forehcead, andl lie stumuibles îvithi a hieavy
t1illd upon the grolund. Dis uigly hcead
is sooiî ofF, anid is carried iii triim' :nph,
while the gianit's sword is luing u lp as a
tro phiy in thie Tabernacle.

N ow there are a great mnany s5piritual
lessous tu be learncd f roiii this îvonde(r-
ful story of David anmd Goliahi. Thie
Philistine is a type of SIN ;and Jesus
Christ, Llhe Son of David, slays sin. We
read iii the Bible that lie -' spoils the
n)owers" of da.rkniess, anià - inakes a
show of thein openly, triuniplning over

Buit evecry boy has gant s 0o figlit.
'rhlesc giants have difleremît nines, but
thecy ail belomg to thec saine fanîlily of
sin. Thie devil is the father of thitii all.
Oîîe of these niionsters ]las Iiiiidreds of
demis iii ail our cities, anîd soinetiînes
yoii sec luis dcon by the roadside out in
the beautifml coîuitry, too. Boys!
wheniever you go by a drinking-saloon
a11 i highted 11p, ani with a row ofbtte
on tlie slielves, youi sec one of these

dems. hem say to youirself, 1' That is a
(lemi of deuth ; I will neyver set iiiy foot
imside of it." He is a, cruiel momster.
this giant of strong drink. Thle doctors
ci-mItl hurt à1oliol ;but thUic epers of the
demis g9ive hiui drohl naîne9, suchi as-

,Ciii Cocktail , anîd '' Rnm Piumîeh,"
ammd " H-ot Tomi and Je-rry."1 But lic is
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%bloody nionster, by wvhatever niane that if lie get there lie weuild. le iniipri-
î0ou xuay eaUl liasi. I-le iinuriders the seuied. Said lie, Il If iifty (laribaldis
fatlîors of thiousands of eur dear boys arec iîîîpriseuced, let Romne lie fi-ee.''
tni girls evcry yCeU* in ]lus sllewty Aiffd flhou tcalise of Chirist is lîuried
a,100ons as %vell as in i is dark. diity se dee1> iii our hearts, thiat wo do neot
cellars. Ilc poisons inien aiud wvoiuîuu te tlink of juri*es. but are wiling< te die,
teatlh. D-e robs lus victixuis of tle..ir then wve îîill reaclh our fellowiulen. lfii'c

rxîenley first, anîd t1iix kzilis tlexil after- years ago) 1 wveit te Ediniburgh.fl aud
wards. A liard-hearted l ioxni t i .... 0 pe a weck to fijar euie mnix speak
icîneix of drink., -Dr. Duf, the returned îîîîssioîaî'v.

Thore arc etîxer giaxits of sinî, teo, be- A friend tel(l me a fcw tliiîîgs about liijîn,
sides Alcoli<il. 1iere is the gianît oîf ami I Nwciît t,, ligh-ltîy tordh wîth ]lis
UNlînLIEF, W11ho scoflx Ut I31-ble-religicîî buruîîig- words. My frieîid teld nie that
just as Goliali sccfled at theo Lord's thoe 3ear befoe lie Iîad sp(lkeii fer sonie
aiiies. 'l'le wa.,y te incet this wicked tinie, aiid faiiîtcd in the îîîidst of luis
inidcl enîily of your soul. is to flnîd speech. Wlîeîî lie rccovercd(, lic saîd,
tlîc simple trîîth ii God's Boeok, just " 1 was speakiiig for iidia, wvas 1 net P'
as David fouifd tlie sinootl stoues iii Aii thiey said hoe was. " Take mxe back
oie of Ged'sr books. Your faitit cau use that I nuay finîish miv sip.elh." And iiot-
the au;îi as l L David. usCI !lis. withistaîîditiî" the exitreaties cf these
Maîîy a lttle chud'(S faithi ini Jesws christ aroilnd, lue -iiîsisted( oni îetuii ngil, alid
lias sînin the luge scofliîîg giiuît cf thcy brouiglit liiî back. He thei said,
uixbolief. Vos ! alid that last eîîeny, Il Is it truc tlîat we hlave been seîîd-
»eatlî, lias beexi conquered by thxe swect ing appeal after appeal for yeuîngç mii
clîild cf .Jcsus wlîe lias sxid lu lier last te go to idia , and ixone cf oui- sons have
ilioiient, Il Blesscd Savicuir ! take mec gum Is it truc, MmI. Moderator, that
hiomxe "-SulySchool im~res. Scotland lias no mxore sons to jgive te thue

_________Lord .Jesus 1 If it is truc, :lthli 1

ENTHUSIAS.M WA'NTED. have spent tweîîty-live ycars there, ami
lest niy constitutioî-if it is truc thiat

D). L. Mocdy, oif Chicago, muade a, Scotland lias ne moire sous te give, I will

speech in i I'îîglaiid lately. fl tîic pro- bc off to-îuorîcw, and go th te slicres
soxîce cf scliolars, nebleilix anJ a large cf ZeGai,aîdtir ea itis
crowd lic said -fer'OChrist." That is whîat Nwc waxit.A

We wvant soînetliing moire. \c wvant little more, a good deal mocre, cf that exx-
,,l ian i God's work. \Ve find it tlusiasxiî, anîd Clîristiaîîîty ivill beixui te

iii tîxe wcrld. Mciare dosperatehy in te lxiovol and, go througlî thc world, anid
eiziiest iii business circles. Houl is il, wvil rendu mueni by huxîdreds and by tixcu-
eariiest. Wlîy should uxot ive ? We Saxîds.
taik about intfidelity, and ail thue isims
tîat arc crccping over the world. I arn LOVE-SONGS TO JESUS.
mîore afraid cf fcrmalispi thaxu aulythixig
cisc. Let the cliildrei cf Ccd but sce At cupae-neigt-iltwe sang
eyc, te oye, and Chîristiaiiity iih over- witli fulhi licarts aud, voices thiat simîple
couic aIl tue liosts cf hiel aîîddeath. Tiiere lieart-seîîg cif love:
is as nînieli pocwer ini the gospel to-day as "Jesus pd it all,
ever. Mani lias been as bad as lie-,eau ho b. Alte lîi I cuve;
He was lad iii Edenx, lie uvas bad for tivc Sin 1ud left a crixxxson stain,
thlîeusand years uieer tîxe law, and lie He .y.ulied it wvhite am snow."
lias beexi lad tiiose eigîteîî centuries Thîis is choruis to a liynîî tîxat lias
unîder grace ; but, îny friexids, thiere is more cf passionate devotiexi te Christ iii
power ini the gospel to save. \Vluen îuuen. it thaul it lias cf nîsthetic poctry. Lt wvas
are williîig te give their lives te work comîposed. for Stunday-scliccls, and is
for Ged, then Hie takes mnen auJ uses set te a suveet stirring tuilo cf the best
thiem. One thing 1 admire about Gari- old Metluodist stamp. Lt always reuses
baldi, bis entliusiasm. In 1867, wlien our people, and hrings back revival joys
he was on Iiis way to Romne, he was told and the taste cf the fruits v ieni we sat
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in the KiCng's gardezi, and I-is banner
'%Vas over lis.

Tliere is a wonderf ti p)ower ini a 'glow-
ing, cstatic love-songr to Jestis. The
iiguage inay xîot be very artistie ; it

xîîay savourof extraLvaganîce to the skepti-
cal critic. But thie wvaruier and tie
stroaîger it is the botter to a geiuine
child of J osus. Wileiu a soul is on) tire
and meltint«. it dnt wttut elabor.ate
I<otry or01- ica tueS. I t longsý for
simphecity, fervour, alld Clastie grlow. It
craves enidearitg epitletii. There are
mnoods of mird %vlieu a bl(ood-botnglit
believer revois in the love of tic Savimir

Iand oilly wauits to sit beside thc imoth
of the iveli, andi drinik anîd siug-, andl
sing a'xd drinkz, until the soul ov erflows
with grateful jq<y.

It %vas iii such înoods of rapturous
coinuîiouîli), fiat. the hoiy Rutherford
broke ont itito those passionate words
of eifflearmient xvichl rival the song, of
Solonion. '' O fair Lord Jesus !" lie
exciainis, '4 let me îvrap iny %vitlîered
am is arolund thiy great broad love 'Flow
littie of the sca caol a child carry ini its
hand ; as liIttle ain 1 able to carry away
of iuv bouindless aud ruuoing over Christ
'Jesus. Ail loyers hluISh,ý whcun ye stand
before Christ ; simex forovermnore ho
iipon ail but Chirist's glory? Wouild
to God that ail tlîis Iiiî,ýgdomn knoiv
wlîat 'there is betîvixt Christ and me in
his I>ers<>ii-w~li:it hisses, emaibracelnients,
and love communions I would niot,
excehaxîgLe Jesus for fle;tveii. Nay, I
think thiat a somil could iîve eternally
biest on Chirist's love, and foud upoîl no
other thing ; yea, whien Christ in love
gfiveth a bloiw, it <.emha son! powd, and
there is a lcinýd of comfort adi joy to it
to -et a cui' îvith the sîveet Sof t haud
of Jestis."l

0f this hioly literature of love the
cliirc, oiught to read more ; anid ini our
devotioinalemeetings wve oiighIt to simg
more of these love-soigýs in praise of
our R3edeexner, who bougit uis îvitli
hlis biood. This elcenit of (ihristliness
is waiîting too ofteîî iii the îîulpit and
ini the prayer-ineeting. For fear of
being thioiight extravagant o>r enthii-
s iast's, WCe taine dloivn 'mr laîîgîage, anid
stiffeu' mir coiieaic.uiiil we
free7e 111 the best imlpullses of the solul.
XVe sacrifice our devotioxîs to oîr digiiity.

But the more the love of Jesus
aboulnds and glowvs withlin uls, the moure
shahl Wve brst out iuitu those hlîyîns
and into tliose utterances iin prayer
wliichi are the best foretastes of Fleatveo.
ThUle îniost àelighltfiil feature ini a truc

Chitaservice,' is 'vhom ail hea-;rts
b)reak ouit ini soîmie strougc raptuirous
love-cliant to oumr Redeoinier. %Vsley
Struck LIu5 <jute wihoî hoe strîîck lus

iîîoînarbio''Jesus, lover of mîy sool. "
\Ve oiighlt to have more of such ielo-
<lies ofCaarinoî ry-netgs
anîd sing thoîn with openî nloîîtls, anîd
eyes bri oîîiilg with tears.

1 cunfess to a areat hikzing( for tlue,
godly oild negrro " unlclo, Juihnsoîî, îvli
uised to say " \asyoîî kiîaî% (le j1cýIi
bo; îeaIk ; and wvle il dey begins in dIo
iieeting tg) talk anîd sing xbot *Js
i begi mis to .1Wl ?LI, aiîdi pit.ty soon i
lias to hioler, and deni duv say, 'carry
dat old Iiian ouit ho 'ste b do iieE)tiui.'
,Voiil tgo G( tia.t ail our church
pra.'er-îneetings h:tt a few i'r sueli
biessud distitrb(ticcs - OuCiyler.

THE IMINISTER, AN ORGANISER.

\Ve givethe best part of aiarticle, by
Dr. J. S. Hart, iii tlie Sumîday-school
Times, maid hieartily enidorse the wvisdoîui
whîich appoxrtionls to every inai ]lis work,
anîd pruîvides tliat the iniiiiister shall ho
truly the ovemscer of the chiurch:

'' Thle iîiister iii bis pulpit, equafly
wvith the doctor ini the sick roommi, lias to
deal. witlh the practîcal. living issues of
the day. Ho lias to doal with mnenîvu)-
mxeni anid clîildren as hie fluîds tlîein anid

wiLh Oiie spiritual wants growing out of
thoirtempural allairs the ilîianifidd eîîpt-
atioxis arisimîg froin. business, pleasure,
or passioni.

"Apastor tlien i eeds somnetluing more
than thieologic(!al trainîing, or even tlieo-
logical oratory. Fi. is tie hecad of a spi -
ritual corpoîration, a higlily orgaîîized
living body, and as such ho îîeeds execu-
tive ability, anîd tlîis ability is ail the
more needed f roi tlîo fact that the tie
wvhicli bimîds togetîter this spiritual body
is a piîrely voiuîîtary one.

" ILily a1 pastol' %VlIi ns LhiS OXecul-
tivo aibihity, exceis in u.,seftiliess o)thers
who are far more eloqueurit iii Mie pîulpit.
Vie secret of the inatter, vhîichi some
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LO\TEi, îNES IN 11EAVEN.

1 donbt iiot, t1îat we slhah fiiid oîîr
chil(lrea tiiere. 1 do ;>or believe thjat
the Ileart lias biýn kinidied to so liiici
fear and sufi'erin)g thiat it rnay be quenchi-
ed with everlasting forg,,etfiness. This
is iny liberty. It is, xot God's reveta-

iiîisters seeni not to understand, is thiat
people beconie iiiterested ini auîy eniter-
prise, setlai' or iclîgioiis, jiîst ini pro-
p)ortioni to, tile extelît to wVhîi they
thellnseives are actoîs ini it.

"If thie iinjuister ami two or Ilirce
others actiii- witti Iiiiii (Io ail thiat is tu
be donc ini the w'ay of uhiristiani effort,
and reduice the reait of tecgeaîu
t<> a hiassivuc recipiemîey, the wliole tfr.tir
becoimesý taie auld ditl, no iatter liowv
brilliant nîay be the efforts put forth.

"he pui"valeut, opiîi<n is thiat tlîe
Sii.îdayv-schiooldoes mn floîtrisli fil ttîis
or thiat congrgtoî uas it hiappons
to havNe nu adequtet .snpp)ily of teacliers
andl officers. I hlîod this Opinioni tii be
a peiuîiciotms error. Evecry congregît.ioni,
with ahillost no e xceiîtioIl. ims iir1li it-
.gelf the ele.-ients four a a~o uîd Vituo-
vous Sinnday -selio dorguwto 'l'lie
mnen axîd. the wooîcîîl are there, but they
need to bc calcd out, and ini mnest cases
t.hîey nce<l to be iinstructeci iii thir worik.

', Iley dIo liot iow exactly lîow to go
about it. Thicy %vanî soine instruction,
.sone, lits at least, iin the art of teachi-
îug(, and of school mnaî;gemnent. A lias-
tor Nvho0 hixuseîf idoerstamids wel the
Jheoî'y and practice of teactîing and of
sctîool ouSuîzt on. as to bc able to
nionld and shapo the materials at his
disposai, anîd to couvert tiiese intelligent
and( edticaî.ud mcoi anmd woinen iiito edli-
cient and skilful tcachiers, lias therein a
woîîderf iii powver for go' d.

It is tlîe pastor's woik, not to teacti
thie 8innday3-schiool, iot to supeinitenil
a,ý but to create siiperinitenicmeit and
touchers, if lie docs miot find ttîeuî rea-
diiy fitted to tîand ; amd it is an esseui-
tial part of luis sexuinary couir-se to study
lîow to do tiuis imîportant partof lus pas-
torai work. Preparation foi' ttîe suin-
day-schiooi %vork, j nst as clearty as lire-
paration for the îvork of thie piljit, coul-
stittutes a lcgitiîîîate part of tlîe semni-
nary course."

tion. It is mv neccssity. And 1 in
iot rebuikd %vlîcîî 1 iuîdulge in gluch
thlîoghts. ýVy hecart cries olnt to thlose
%V110 tiare(- tOVed Mie and grOne to the
hcanvcnly lanîd ; ani %vhien I cry to thenli

1lieai .1 VoiCiŽ aîSeru s tie Spirit
and thie B~ride are represoemted as Sayiulg,

Conie !" At ii ft, by day, at twilight,
uni j. y, afldi in Sor0w, [ Iliar thle V(>iCe
of loved i>iies sa.yinL, '. coic :" Over all
troubles, loudfer thai the nkoise of wiol,
aiod storills, 1 lîcar the vonces of those,
wiho blave toile before mie sayiflg,
" lcaven 15 real ; God is ruat ; lovo is

îiterîai. ; come--frouî out of wimter,
frolli ou it of tr uhle, frotil ont of storilns,
froll (lut of the sinllanld, corne ?" There
SollUl l)erinuu atiy frin the walts of the

ecehlCiuY, Vit(ieus 0it iWii anid wvoo
everyiciug,- hieart sayiug, '' Ouii,comuie,

TUE PASTOR'S A~SA

A young ijuister %vas once called to
a yoiung anid plastic chuîrch. (>11e of
tirst questions wilii li e asked was,

Do youir people takze good religions
papers 1"The eiders scarcely kniew. Re
îvas univîtling to accept their. cti ilnless
tlîey ireid se t1iat tie Coligre'a tion wvas
wll suppiied with thiat sort of literature.
Ttîey tikedI is proposai. The people
begran tu read more upon Clurcti and
Christian affitirs, and lie bvgani tu
arousu theni tu eariiest workilg and
genecrous 4rivino( Tlhe contributions nii-
creased woiuderf tliy, for the people were
Iearingi of thîe real wants of the Iliiircli.
T1he prcacinig %vas biessed. Press auîd
pulpit lent a force to ecd other. Pastor
aid editor werc mutilail helpers iii the
satuie good work. And liere is the real
desigui of an earnest, theoronti,y Chiris-
tiaii papci'. it is not to draw dividends
111)011 the large inivestinenits, îîot to
îvage controversy, ixot to deai out the
nîece news of the day, not to pubiish
brilliant essays ; its ieading design. is to
dIo what the pastor .'lhould bc <bing, if
lie kîxcîr lucrything, andi oid be
talkiiig andl 1ie-aeiiiîg every %veek ini every
houise. It is his assistant aund -icar ini
the parish. [t stîppleuîeiits lik. wvork.
It guecs ou1 wIngls %vhdte lie iiîust walk.
Lt eSwheii amîd wlîere le Caîniot, go.
It unlakes a :Siundaýy cati ol his peuple,
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and fits theiln for hecaring, the next dlay's
sefilons. It follovs up ]lis p)ro.achiig,
wvhisperiuîg, agmini to the conscience anhd
the hieart. lt is the nuahi s yn
Vacant, Cijurchles. I t is liîver dawnl witl
mi cold, nor absout on a vacatî>;î. Fifty-
tw> binies :î year it brînigs hiaiipiiiless iflto

ithe haoines of thousands, and ini everv
hanise tolls the Saie ''(>1(1, oId story ';f-
.Jests and 1-is love, of the Chi-cli
and lier conquest, of lîoliness, arnd of
ieaven. Lot everv elitircli hlave a (le-
voted 1).astor alnd a Christian Iaper, f'l

itlîe (Gospel ivili inove tliu warll. --

\VH E RE TUHE FAÀU LT LILES.
Huindreds of the te es - o f

theic1 of Iigil iii tehiectluait attanuniients-
wvere confiý'c1it, at the ajeilng of thle
year, that the book of ilevelati on coiîld
not ho 1 îrolit:îhly stlidied l'y childreni.
lhonsands of teachiers-inany of tleiu
possessîngý oîrîl1Y average qualification of
iind-foulnd, on c crnctthat that
book contai iied choicest lessons for even
the voi-nicc-t schla.rs. Dnrýiiér tie thiird
qluarter oif the year, inany teachiers were
positive it w-as agre.if -niRtake to assicui
lessans in Rtoi.;îs to the littie folks.
Buit nmultitudes (f children ]lave delight-
cd in the simpld and practical lossons
of Love, and Tirust, and Obedienice,

ifound iii the tender words of Paul's
Ep)istle. AIl the lessons of tlic IUifori
Series lhave been selected by men fainii-
liar with bothi chljdren and Sundafiy-

Ischiooi teachiers. Tlîey are %vithin the
reachi of thlese. If ;îny teacher, eveni
tliougl he ho a Snprcîuc Court judge, a
high sclioal principal, or a doctor of
diviniity, filnds hlilînslf unable to teacli
lus class important anîd practical truitl
ont of tliuse tessons, lie iiay be sure thie
trouble is not with blis.schiolars, ilor yet
wvitil tlîeir lessons ; it is witlî tlîeir
teacher. .Siieli teachers are of the sort
dcscribed by Paul to Timîothy, as those
Ildesiring to bc teachers of the law,
uiiderstanding neithier what ihey say nior
wvlat thîey affiriii. For wve know thuat the
law is 'food, if a1 lnaî lise it hîwfully."'
The inan wvhio cannot teachi thie iUniformii
Lessons well, oughit to confcss his inr
anice of toaching,and scekto learzi hîow
to) do the work ta wliich lie is set.
Others knowv how ; înany are loarning;

lxori:ps hie ciii learul :lso. -S. S.
1Jvorld.

S~w:. Driu arevival ineeting In
Virgiiiia, a, littie girl Jire years old, join-
0(1 with othcrs in singing a hiyinni %vith the
choruis. ' Zion's ship i's on. the <)ce-iii.

'1lie Pastor asked lier if she wouldl like
to 'a bi)0;r'( of thait Siil.

'"No," slie refflied.
"Wh\T1y P" a-,ked the Pastor.

1' (lon't lzîîow where the ship is go-

&'"o heaven," » as the eXj)Ianatiofl.
'Il would like Lo gro to hecavenl, bu t

1 arn afraid the sluip wvil1 turn iover."
'411 Yonl know who is the captain of

the shlip

"cTie Lord .Jestus Christ is the cap-
tain."

"If Jesus is the captain," she replied
trustingly, ''he iIl nut let 1/Le ship turit
orer, .111l I wouid hike to go aboard."' I

Preiscy te octineofthe Bible.

safely cntrust ('urselves and ail we hlave
to himi.

EDITORIAL PosTrsURIp.-The, extra-
ordinary amount of printiug required
this Session by the Legisiaturo of On-

tario, of the saine office, has delayed our

last two issues.
WVe are sorry to divide the second of

Mr. Cliapniiai's able articles on Genesis,

but our space Icaves us nio option.

Letters froin exiled Canadianls speak

with special enmliasis of the interest

with wlichl every itemi of our "Nw"

is read abroad. Let our friends keep

this departînent f ully, I)romptIy, and

concisely supplied. At this last ioii-

ent we hear of a Valedictory Soiree Ii

Guelphi, Feb. Il., but nota line has been

sent for publication, though, ii no chuirel

are we better sustained.


